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School Enrollment 1,467
Enrollment in Floydada schools 

Tuesday (after one full day of classes) 
was 1467, just about the same as the 
(approximately) 1460 enrolled in the 
four schools last year. Enrollment 
gains at Duncan Elem entary and 
Floydada Junior High offset losses at 
Andrews Elementary and High School.

The Tuesday-morning total at 
Floydada High School was 423, 
compared to 439 last year. At Andrews 
Elementary, the total Tuesday was 
319, down from about 350 in 1972.

Floydada Junior High showed an 
increase in both the seventh and eighth 
grades, the total enrollment going up 
from about 250 in 1972 to 285 Tuesday. 
A  similar increase was evident at

Duncan Elementary, where the figure 
was 440 Tuesday compared to 421 on 
the First Friday of school last year.

Principals and secretaries at the 
Floydada schools said they expect 
several more registrants before the 
week is over.

BUSINESSES OPEN

Schools Closed
For Labor Day

Farmers Invited To
Triticale Meeting

LY N  Y A U  FROM HONG KONG — and Cary Brown of Floydada consult a Floydada High School yearbook 
to help prepare the Hong Kong gprl for school here. Lyn is staying with Cary’s family, the Bill Browns, while 
attending FHS. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)

LYN YAU LIVING WITH THE BILL BROWNS

Young Lady From Hong Kong
Attending School In Floydada

(By Jim Huggins)
Lyn Yau, a 17-year-old young lady 

from Hong Kong, started school in 
Floydada Monday along with the other 
more than 1,400 Floydada students. 
The difference is that Lyn, who will be 
a junior at FHS, starts the 1973 term 
with barely two months of practice in 
speaking English. The soft-spoken (she 
already speaks the language remark

MORE CAPROCKCHAT
CAM E MONDAY MORNING, sev

eral new laws went into effect in the 
state of Texas — and many of them 
affect 18 year olds. Those persons 18 
years old and over will be considered 
adults in the eyes of the law.

They may serve on a jury, make a 
contract, consume alcoholic beverages 
and be m arried without parental 
consent. Broadly, the law states that 18 
year olds have all rights, privileges and 
obligations of a person 21 years of age.

Also, a state law went into effect 
that permits a right turn on red unless 
it is posted as prohibited by local law.

ably well) miss. Chinese by birth and a 
British subject by statute, arrived here 
July 5 and is living with the Bill 
Browns.

Lyn’s brother Andrew had been here 
earlier and stayed with the Browns, 
and when she heard of his experiences 
she decided to come. Andrew has been 
in the U.S. studying industrial 
engineering and will return to Hong 
Kong after graduation from Texas 
Tech in December.

Lyn’s and Andrew’s parents' names 
are Yau Yau Chee (the father) and I.,am 
Wai Hing. She has three brothers and 
three sisters. Her father owns several 
plastics factories.

Lyn has found herself transplanted 
into a culture that is in some ways very 
different and in a surprising number of 
ways quite the same as that of her 
native Hong Kong. For example, she 
likes bicycling (currently enjoying a 
popular status here), basketball (which 
she takes at FHS) and playing the 
guitar and singing (the same songs and 
movies are popular in both places); but

years, maybe more, and will hopefully 
finish high school and perhaps go to 
college in the U.S.

At FHS. she is studying American 
History (which she loves). Biology, 
English. Algebra, and Basketball.

She has no trouble understanding 
the Texas brand of English, after not 
quite two months of study, but because 
of her uncertainty about speaking the 
language she appears shy with people 
other than the Browns, who say she is 
really very outgoing around them.

Another difference in Lyn’s two 
"homes” is the weather — she has 
never seen snow, and the temperature 
on the island of Hong Kong almost 
never reaches a hundred degrees. It 
seems very hot in the summer there, 
she says, because it is quite humid 
during the rainy season or monsoon.

The clothes she brought with her are 
exactly what young girls in Floydada 
are wearing. Hong Kong clothing is 
more westernized than apparel on the 
Chinese mainland, Lyn says.

All irrigated and dryland farmers of 
the area are invited to a special 
meeting today (Thursday, August 30) 
at 7:30 p.m. at King’s Restaurant in 
Floydada to learn the financial 
advantages of growing Triticale, a good 
grain with many of the characteristics 
of wheat, on contract for a guaranteed 
market through Southwest Food 
Grain's food manufacturing operation.

The company will be ready to 
contract with growers fur up to 5,000 
acres of Triticale for the 1974 crop 
year, which must be planted this fall. 
Triticale will normally produce more 
grain per acre than wheat. The 
producer is guaranteed a price above 
wheat. In addition to grain, Triticale 
will provide at least 10 percent more 
grazing than wheat.

Triticakes and sausage will be 
served.

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Triticale Food Corporation of Mule- 
shoe, Southwest Food Grain of 
Plainview, and Producers Cooperative 
Elevators of Floydada and Dougherty.

Monday, Labor Day, is not an official 
holiday of the Floydada Retail 
Merchants group, so most of them will 
be open for business.

On the other hand, Floydada school 
officials have decided to close school on 
Monday. This means that there will be 
one less holiday o f Thanksgiving 
tim e.. .  .with the holidays Thursday 
and Friday instead of Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday.

Of course most Floydada govern 
ment and utility offices will be closed 
Monday.

Dollar Day
On Labor Day!

Monday, Labor Day, will be Dollar 
Day in Floydada and many Floydada 
merchants will offer special buys for 
Monday only.

" If we're going to be open, we might 
as well be doing some business", was 
the comment o f one Floydada 
merchant.

Everyone is reminded to watch the 
Sunday Hesperian for many special 
prices Monday, Floydada Dollar Day.

Some Floydada Service Stations To

Post Phase IV Price Ceiling Stickers

Although a federal judge has 
suspended Phase IV price controls on 
gasoline and diesel that required fuel 
retailers to post price ceiling stickers 
on their pumps. Postmaster ^  Wester 
says the Floydada Post Office has 
distributed several of the forms which 
service station operators must fill in to 
comply with the disputed regulations.

and No. 2-0 diesel retailers to return to 
profit margins they had in effect last 
January 10.

An Editorial

FLO YD AD A MERCHANTS will be 
wise to merchandise and advertise a lot 
of Dollar Day bargains for Monday. No 
doubt merchants in Plainview and 
Lubbock will be all out to get the area 
business.

the people in Hong Kong, she says, are 
"more serious” than here, too busy

M A N ____ TH E  TO O LEYS ARE
GLAD to be out of Mexico C ity .. .  .that 
earthquake must have been really 
something.. .Wednesday morning re
ports indicated hundreds were killed. 
Floydada never looked better!

with work to take off for leisure. 
Family life in Floydada seems close. 
Here, she has noticed, the family does 
more things together and parents seem 
more interested in their children’s 
activities.

Lyn thinks that science instruction in 
Hong Kong schools advances farther 
than in this country. Her favorite 
subjects are physics, biology and 
mathematics. And she thinks it is very 
important to improve her English 
while she is here. She will be here two

Lyn is very athletic and enjoys all 
sports — Cary (the Browns’ daughter, 
also a junior at FHS) taught her to 
swim in five minutes this summer. She 
is a good cook, according to the 
Browns, and has cooked several meals 
for the family.

She says she is here to get a chance 
to learn more about different people, so 
that she can belter know herself.

One of her goals is to help young 
people whenever she can and to make 
her family proud of her.

Lyn is in the country as a 
non-immigp'ant student and not on an 
exchange student program.

Wester said the Post Office, which 
serves only as the distribution point for 
the forms and pump stickers and is not 
otherw ise involved, the Economic 
Stabilization Program, has issued some 
forms to independent dealers since the 
court injunction against the profit 
margin rollback.

Major oil companies filed suit last 
week and won the court injunction. 
However, there is some question about 
whether the court’s ruling in favor of 
the majors w ill apply to the 
independents, and the Floydada 
postmaster said apparently some of the 
local independent dealers are planning 
to go ahead and comply with the 
regulations.

'The Phase IV controls announced last 
week would have forced all gasoline

Floyd County remains in the running 
for a tremendous new industry, and 
mainly through the hard work of the 
committees and the cooperative spirit 
of everyone in Floyd County this has 
been achieved.

Never have the city councils, the 
commissioners court, working commit
tees from both Lockney and Floydada 
worked together so well for the 
common g o ^  of new industry and 
business for this county.

Hopefully, we can soon announce 
that the industry will locate in Floyd 
County.. .  .an industry so large that it 
could double the size of Lockney and 
Floydada within five years.

It is also noteworthy that the peopl^ 
of agri-business and Floyd farmers 
have also entered into the effort to 
secure this new industry.

Let us all continue to work together 
for a bigger and better Floyd County.
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"MRS. MAHON NOTED Wednes
day afternoon that it was the general 
opinion in Washington that Vice 
President Agnew would inevitably be 
indicted by the grand jury.

The discussion came around as to 
whom would become vice president if 
Mr. Agnew should resign. It was the 
concensus that the post would probably 
remain vacant.

Then Wednesday night we were 
reading in a news magazine an article 
that proved to us that not having a vice 
president wouldn’t make much 
difference.

According to the report, the vice 
president is setting a new record for 
nonperformance as the Senate s 
presiding officer — the only regular 
duty assigned to him by the 
Constitution.

So far this session, he has wielded 
the Senate gavel for two hours and 26 
minutes out of 667 hours and 
minutes the Senate has been sitting.

(Seminole Sentinel)

BROWNFIELD, ’WINDS SCORE TWICE

Coach 'Pleased’ With Whirlwind Scrimmage

N O TE S  OF PROGRESS: Oden 
Chevrolet is getting a new facelifting 
on the west front...  .Hammond Sheet 
Metal is redoing the front entrance and 
remodeling the offices.

Jllj to sayabig "thank
If -----for the

'«y»lty  to this

THE BURIED TRAIN  over near 
QuiUque has been pulled free of the
tunnel____think they saved every <ar.
Now it’s boarded up and no rail traflic 
going that way.

The Floydada Whirlwinds saw their 
first (and only) scrimmage action 
against another school Friday at 
Brownfield. Both the ’Winds and the 
A A A  Cubs scored twice.

"W e looked better than I thought we 
would look, as inexperienced as we 
were,” Whirlwind head coach L. G. 
Wilson said after the scrimmage. "I 
was real pleased,” he added.

The 'Winds started slow, showing 
their inexperience by what Wilson 
called "general foulups” , especially on 
offense, but closed the scrimmage 
looking good. The Cubs reversed the 
order, coming out looking good and 
ending on a low note. The Whirlwind 
defense looked ‘ ‘ p retty good”  to 
Wilson.

Brownfield’s defensive unit scored 
once, when a linebacker intercepted a 
pass and scored behind good blocking.

The Whirlwind offense accounted for 
both Floydada scores, driving the 
length of the field for the final tally.

The 'Wind boss said both quarter
backs — John Cagle and Ranee Young

— looked especially good both running 
and throwing, ends Marc Smitherman 
and Lynn Becker and back Danny 
Bradford did a good job catching the 
ball, and Bradford turned in a fine 
performance running and blocking 
from the halfback position.

The offensive line “ needs a lot of 
work,”Wilson noted after the scrim
mage, but said the linemen “showed 
improvement the last half.” 

D efensively, W ilson was pleased 
with the work of the Whirlwind line — 
ends Danny Quisenberry and Joel 
Hendrix and tackles Lynn Becker and 
Mark Craig. He said the quartet 
showed promise of developing into “a 
strong front four.”

“ The linebackers and defensive 
secondary made some mistakes that 
will ‘kill you’ in a ball game,” Wilson 
said, and they “still need a lot of work 
to be a strong unit.” But, Wilson said, 
“We have the type of boys there that 
are work ing hard and try ing to 
improve, and we feel this weakness will 
be a stronger point by time we get into

seasonal play."
There are eight Whirlwinds vying 

for starting backfield positions. The 
largest of these is quarterback Cagle, 
weighing in at 165 pounds. Others are 
Young (quarterback or halfback, 145), 
Travis Johnson (fullback or halfback, 
160), Kelvin Ratliff (halfback, 150), 
Mike Vickers (quarterback, 155), and 
Tony Soto (halfback, 135).

Offensive line positions are up for 
grabs, except at the ends positions, 
where Smitherman, Becker and Danny 
Quisenberry have the edge.

The 'W inds came out o f the 
Brownfield scrimmage with no injuries. 
Halfback Rex Yeary was held out 
because the coaching staff didn’t feel a 
strained knee was quite strong enough, 
but he should be ready for the first 
game unless the knee is re-injured.

The Whirlwinds, who do not have 
another scrimmage scheduled, w ill 
continue intra-squad workouts, con
centrating on weaknesses and bringing 
in boys to help alleviate the depth (or 
lack of it) situation, in preparation for

the opening game here September 7 
with Crosbyton.

Speaking of Crosbyton, Floydada 
coaches scouted the Chiefs’ scrimmage 
with Olton last week and came back 
with reports of “a big team, capable of 
beating anyone when they get in 
condition.”  The scouting reports tab 
Crosbyton ’s defense as “ especially 
strong, with a big group of linemen."

Highway Patrolman To 
Transfer To Levelland

Texas Department of Public Safety 
Highway Patrolman Fred Cockrell, 
who has been stationed in Floydada for 
over two years, is being transfer- < t tn 
Levelland e ffec tive  Septem- 
Cockrell has been with (hr ' ) ’ 
three and a half years. His i. 
attend South Plains ('>< 
Levelland.

f
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KayFlynt Floyd County Delegate 
To Houston Cancer Society Meet

Irrig
M a i

Kay Flynt, Crusade chair 
man. represented Floyd 
County ss one o f the 
approximately 350 delegates 
who attended the 28th 
annual Division Meeting of 
the American Cancer Soci
ety August 22. 23 at the 
Shamrock Hilton, Houston, 
Texas.

The guest speaker at the 
meeting of the membership 
was the American Cancer

Society ’ s Miss Hope of 
Pennsylvania, Cecelia R. 
Evans, for 1973, who 
captur^ everyone's atten
tion with her talk on Life, 
Love and Hope. Marvella 
Bayh, wife of SenatOT Birch 
Bayh, the Indiana Democrat, 
spoke at the Board of 
D irectors Luncheon ex 
pressing encouragement for 
those women faced with 
mastectomies, surgery for

removal of the breast. Mrs. 
Bayh, National Crusade 
Chairman for 74, underwent 
a mastectomy last October, 
and since that time has 
given many American wom
en the courage to face the 
reality of breast cancer.

Mrs. F lyn t said. "O u t
standing accomplishmenta 
for the American Cancer 
Society in the paat year 
included a Profesaorahip on 
Oncology, the firat in Texaa, 
awarded to Dr. Eugene 
Frenkel of Dallas along with 
other research grants total
ing over $1,700,000 in 
Texas."

Cindy W bitfill Returns From Trip To Europe

CINDY W H ITF ILL

Cindy Whitfill has return 
ed from a two^month trip to 
Europe. She spent the 
month of June in Greew. 
attending clasaes at the 
Athens Center for the 
Creative Arta, and alao she 
viaited the Aegean lalands 
of Argina. Idydra. and 
Spetaae. During July, the 
traveled to Rome and 
Florence in lU ly. Lucerne, 
and Interlaken in Switzer 
land, took a Rhine River 
excursion through southern 
Germany and sUyed with a 
German fam ily in Gerol- 
stein. She then visited the 
small country of Luxem 
bourg. followed by Paris, 
France. Then she traveled

Freshest 
Bun fo rFu n !
MRS b a i r d ':̂

-y . - - - V  I

5 ,

A lso, Mrs. F lyn t said, 
"Service and rehabilitation, 
in addition to research, also 
reached a new program high 
with 17,777 patients being 
served by volunteers out of 
a potential 48.145 cancer 
patients in Texas. Public 
Education Programs reach 
ed nearly 1,000,000 students 
and a total o f 1,400,000 
people in Texas in the past 
year."

“ We are very pleased with 
these programs". Mrs. Flynt 
said. “ And we are all 
committed here in Floydada 
to wipe out cancer in your 
lifetime."

O fficers elected at the 
meeting were E. Jackson 
Giles, M.D.. Corpus Christi, 
president of the Division: 
Stanley Cole. San Antonio, 
chairman o f the board; 
Russell Perry, Dallas, vice

chairman o f the board; 
Larry Fuller, B or^ r, elect 
ed treasurer; Richard H. 
Jess, M.D., Houston, presi 
dent elect; Mrs. Elizabeth 
W im berly, M cAllen , vice 
president; and Mrs. Alton 
Zamzow, Three Rivers, was 
elected secretary.

FLOYD D A TA

Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Turner and baby son of 
Norman, Okla., returned 
home Sunday after spending 
the past week in Floydada 
visiting relatives. They were 
accompanied home by 
Mark's brother. Brad, who 
had been in Floydada for 
some three weeks visiting. 
They are grandsons of the 
V.D. Turners.
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through Belgium, v is itin g  
Dostende and Ghent. Fin 
ally, the toured Amsterdam 
and Holland and Liondon, 
England.

Cindy, a Dallas resident, 
is a Plan A  teacher in Plano,

and the daughter of Mr. »nd 
Mrs. Glenn Whitfill » 
Sw eetw ater. She 
granddaughter of Mr 
Mrs. Alvin Nichols of 
Plains and Mr. and 
Prank Whitflll of

Former Lockneyite 

Receives Scholarship
Nelda Nance of Claren

don, Texas, fo rm erly  o f 
l^ockney and Floydada has 
been selected to receive a 
$400 scholarship to attend 
West Texas State Univer
sity where she will be a 
senior student this fa ll, 
majoring in secondary Eng
lish and speech education. 
This award is being present
ed through the scholarship 
committee of West Texas

SUte University for out 
standing achievements. N*l. 
da attended Clarendon Col 
lege for two years and *u  
valedictorian in 1972.

Ftor husband, Jim, tauriit 
at Floydada for two 
and IS now teaching «

Their children. Karla. Kay 
and Kelly, ire  in the ninth 
seventh, and fourth graded 
this year.

Man Sentenced 
For Drug Sale

A M A R I L . I - 0 ,  T C X A S -
A 26^yearold Ijockney nun 

was asse.vsed a five year sent
ence in the penitentiary Mon
day! after being found guilty 
of the sale of heroin.

A six-man. six-woman Jury 
found Richard Butler guilty 
after Itk hours deliberation. 
Butler was charged with sell
ing four bundles of heroin to 
a state undcrcovxr agent on 
Jul.v 53. 1*7?.

The defendant took the wit
ness stand in 181st District 
Court and told the jury that

he had lieen in a loun^ 
across town at the time he 
was tuppased to have sold 
heroin on an Amarillo street 
comer.

Judge Don M. Dean presid
ed at the trial.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Boyd 

of Dallas were in Floydada 
over the weekend and were 
houseguests of her nephew, 
Robert 0 . Turner and 
fam ily. The couple alto 
visited with other relatives 
while here, a sister, Mrs. V. 
D. Turner and a brother. S. 
D. M edley and their 
families.

Lockney Care Center Capers
By Laverne Christian 

W ell, here is another 
week gone by and our 
A c t iv ity  D irector. Debbie 
Brewer, has been in the 
hospital. W e have really  
missed her tw e e t  face 
around here, she's had her 
tonsils out. I tried to interest 
her in a singing contest but! 
Hope she can be back real 
soon. V'ernon and Barbara 
will be gone to Minn, this 
coming week and guess who 
will be in charge! This ole 
place may never he the

same.. . .
I would like to thank each 

of you personally for the 
good fresh vegetables that 
have been given to us but 
some came in while I wu not 
here io  many, many thanks 
to all of you people. Our 
residents get such a kick out 
of shelling peas and snap

ping beans. The devotions 
are really appreciated by aU 
who get to hear them. You 
people are all to very great 
to give of yourselves and
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High ^hool.

TODAY'S LESSON IS A 
STASH DOUGH AWAY 
WATCH SAVINGS RISE. H ,j.,of|AL 
EASY AS ABC AT THE FIRST NAT
BANK IN LOCKNEY.

F I R S T
102 North Main In Lockney
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)" COACHES are ready and raring to go for the 1973 
Front row, left to right, James Poole, Jerry Cannon 
Alton Fields. Back row, left to right, Douglas Bowles. 

I Steve Rodgers. (Staff Photo)

orns To Host 
r City Friday

)i..rr3, fresh from 
jr,M Kress last 
on the Denver 

Lrniw  (F riday) 
Irit-rrran Field in 
■before the sea.son 
Ight.
1 JV will take on 
fp ni. The varsity 
V-nd 7:30 p.m. 
<n rated by the 
nr 8 team in AA  

no doubt will 
ppi^ition for the

Urd good against 
ht in a scrimmage 

[Horn.s Hcored two 
I Big Red" defense 

to score in the 
the Kangaroos 

I on the goal line 
rin;suge. Kress 

“"m the 8 yard line

showed good 
iiiilf and in the 
did gain some 
on sweep plays, 

tal^told the Beacon he 
pk t?( varsity defense 

■mage, however 
I have a lot of work 

|bj|- - r with Post. 
■Kcks for the Horns. 
K ^ id  Bernie Ford

connected on 4 out of 7 passes for about 
60 yards in the air. On the ground the 
Horns picked up a lot of yardage with 
the running of John iKabbit) Clark. 
Rob<‘rt Delgado, Dart Carthel. Rueben 
Guerrero, John tRubba) Mathis, and 
Danny Foster.

Clark scored both touchdowns for 
the “ Rig Red" going 40 yards around 
left end during the first possession of 
plays, and 18 yards the second time the 
Horns got the ball. Each team ran a 
total of 40 offensive plays during the 
scrimmage.

The I.,onghorn offensive line did an 
outstanding job during the scrimmage 
opening up holes for the backs to run 
through. Doug SteiA iett, Roland 
Hayes, Archie Jones, Steve MePher 
son. Robert Murdock. Wilmer Archer. 
Martin Stoerner. Paul Cooper, and 
Darrell Edwards all did a fine job up 
front for the Horns. Willie (TankI 
Phillips. Stanley Stoerner. Chris 
Johnston and Tony Gross did a good 
job at ends for the Horns. Stoerner 
caught two passes and turned both of 
those into good gains.

Other than a few bumps and bruises 
the Horns came through the Kress 
scrimmage in good shape for the DC 
scrimmage this Friday.

The Horns will open the 1973 football 
campaign next Friday night, Septem 
ber 7 on the road at Post. Game time 
will be 8 p.m.

ENTER NEWS by Mrs. j.E . Green
! — Sunday p.m. visitors of
ust. Miss Vera Meredith were 
one. Rev. and Mrs. Clay Muncy of 
the Cockney and Mrs. Green, 

“ ■m Miss Frances M itchell
ivity enjoyed a trip to some of the 

Orient this summer and 
at 10 visited a relative in Cairo,

ring well Egypt. Get her to tell you
l<'< Visi- about it.

also Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller 

) visiting were her sister and hus-
of a band. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

fnd, Mr. Payne of Silverton.
lagsdale Weekend visitors of the
^hoe. Plumlees were his brother
pderson and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
|th son, Plumlee of Millsap.
|aftrr all Mr. and Mrs. Charley
-  Spence were in Crosbyton
P  Frizzell Saturday week ago to attend
Iwith a an Old Settlers reunion.
I  family, R ela tives vis iting the
I Jeffries Spences recently were Mrs.
I Ira Prew itt of Happy and
p  visited Mrs. Eunice Johnson and
1 Mr. and son, James of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
on’s Fri- Mensch of Lubbock spent
are a son the weekend with her
Jfs. J. S. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal
"■ Thomas.
fvn spent A source of pain in our 

Mrs. home is the vacant chair.
Always in the last five years

and more, when and where 
their Daddy was hospitaliz
ed the children have 
gathered together. And on 
holidays, like Xmas and 
weekends we’ve had won
derful times when their 
Daddy was better.

People have been so good. 
Since the children went 
home after last rites, friends 
and relatives dropping in, 
has helped.

I.,ast week .some of the 
visitors in the home have 
been Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Massingill of Phillips, Vic 
Green of Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Latta and 
Carol, Mt. Blanco; Mrs. 
Lucille Custer. Mrs. Fred 
Battey, Mrs. Ola Warren, 
Mrs. J. C. Odam, Mrs. Frank 
Dunn. Mrs. Jimmy Dunn 
(Patsy) of Lubbock: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Murff. W iley 
Rogers, Mrs. A. W. Ander
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Anderson.

We also share in grief of 
the Paul Stouts and the 
Thomas Warrens and other 
relatives in the untimely 
death of 4 months old Brian, 
the precious baby boy of 
Paul and Elaine.

It may be our life insurance, 
but it's your life. Who's 

^  going to make sure one fits 
the other?

A professional.

r A*. S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i t e  CJ 
ISSUER S a p p in e s s  is  w h a t  w e  s e ll.

Phone 983-2511 Floydada, Texas

FLOYDADA  
r  S C H O O L

W E T E R I A

For Week of Sept. 3,193 
TUESDAY:

P igs in blanket with 
mustard

Whole kernel corn 
Tossed vegetab le salad 

with fresh spinach 
Pink applesauce 
Hot rolls (for high school 

and Jr. High) with butter 
Vi  pint milk

WEDNFXSDAY:
Chili and cheese pizza 
Seasoned pinto beans 
Sweet and sour mixed 

greens.
Hot cornbread and butter 
Peach halves 
Vi  pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Hamburgers
Tomato, lettuce, dill pick

les
Potato chips 
Apricot cobbler 
Vi  pint chololate or plain 

milk
FRIDAY:

Chicken pot pie 
Early June peas 
Pineapple, raisin and 

carrot salad
Hot rolls and butter 
Yellow cake with choco

late icing 
Vi  pint milk

SOCIAL SECURITY  
PAYING FLOYD  
FOLK 5188,000 
PER MONTH
Social security benefits were 

being paid to residents of 
Floyd County at a rate of 
$188,000 a month at the close 
of 1972, Mancie King, social 
security manager in Plainview, 
said today.

Of the social security 
beneficiaries living in Floyd 
County, 1,014 are retired  
w<»rkers and their dependents. 
Another 360 are receiving 
benefits as the survivors of 
workers who have died, and 
139 are getting benefits as 
disabled workers or their 
dependents.

K ing pointed out that 
although most social security 
beneficiaries are older people, 
about one out of every four is 
under age 60. In Floyd County, 
319 people under age 60 are 
collecting social security («y -  
ments each month. One 
hundred and seventy five are 
under age 18 and receive pay
ments because a working fath
er or mother has died or is get
ting social security disability 
or retirement benefits. .Most of 
the 36 beneficiaries in Floyd 
County between 18 and 22 
years o f age are getting 
student’s benefits under a 
provision in the social security 
law permitting the continua
tion of a child’s bimefit beyond 
his 18th birthday, and up to 
age 22, if the child is attending 
.school full time.

ALSO in this 18 22 age group. 
King said, are some other 
types of beneficiaries, illustra
ting the broad family protec
tion that the social security 
program provides workers of 
all ages. Some are children of 
retired, disabled, or deceased 
workers who became disabled 
before they reached 22 and 
who will probably never be 
able to work and become 
self su fficient. The monthly 
benefits of these young people, 
severely handicapped by phy 
sicalor mental disabilities, will 
continue indefinitely. Benefits 
are also payable to the mother 
if the disabled son or daughter 
is in the mother’s care.

HIGHER 

W H EAT YIELDS

$240.00 per acre from wheat. 
This would be true if wheat 
made 60 bushels per acre and 
brought $4.00 per bushel.

Tamwheat 101 averaged 
producing 65.4 bushels in 9 
test, 72.3 bushel in 8 tests, and 
74.3 bushels in 6 tests. These 
tests were conducted in the 
High Plains by the Texas 
Experiment .Station on good 
irrigated land.
Centurk wheat averaged 

producing 48.1 bushels in 21 
tests and 48.0 bushels in 28 
tests. Centurk is recommend
ed for dry land and limited 
irrigation.

You can buy Tamwheat 101 
and Centurk by placing your 
order with Crosbyton Seed 
Company. A t present 150 
bushel of certified seed for 
each varie ty  is available. 
Subject to availability and firm 
orders more seed is potentially 
available. Older varieties of 
seleet seed will be handled 
subject supply.

Crosbyton Seed Company 
may be contacted at 102 East 
Aspen or 119 W. Aspen. The 
phone number is 675-2308. 
Crosbyton Seed's office will be 
moved to 306 E. Main (old 
C oop  Gin o ffice ) around 
.September 1, 1973.

—Paid adverti.sement.

CLEARANCE

GIRLS AND BOYS PLAY SHORTS:
VALUES TO  

53.50 PAIR
NOW 77< PAIR
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GIRLS SUMMER
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Fair Queen Contest Seeking Entrants
The Floyd County Fair 

Association will sponsor a 
ninth annual Miss Floyd 
County Fair Queen Contest. 
The event will take place on 
Saturday night of the fair, 
Septem ber 15, in the 
entertainment building on 
the fa ir grounds. The 
preliminaries will begin at 
2:30 and the finals will start 
at 7:30.

Serving as m aster of 
ceremonies will be Raymond 
Aiken of Plainview.

Last year's queen is Mias 
Kim Campbell, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice 
Campbell of Floydada; Hrst 
runner up Nancy H ender
son, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Henderson, 
Lockney; second runner up 
Cindy Simpson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simpson 
of Floydada.

O fficia l rules for the 
contest are as follows:

Entrant must be an 
American citizen.

Entrant must be not less 
than 16 or more than 19 
years of age. She must be 
single and never married.

Entrant must be of good 
character and possess poise.

Entrant must possess and 
display in a maximum of two 
minutes a talent presenta
tion. The talent may be 
singing, dancing, twirling, 
playing a musical instru 
ment, dramatic reading, art 
display, a dress designing, 
crea tive  poetry, w riting, 
etc., or she may give a talk 
on the career she wishes to
pursue.

Entrant must appear in 
talent attire and a formal. 

Young ladies from Floyd,

Country Club

Bingo Supper

MR.S. Sll) RKNDLEMAN
(recent bride) 

formerly Cecilia Ann Smith

A Bingo Supper for 
members of the Floydada 
Country Club and their 
families will be held Satur
day night, September 29.

The event, to be held at 
the Country Club, is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30. 
Bring a covered dish and 
co ffee and tea w ill be 
furnished.

the fam ily in the cool 
mountains of New Mexico. 
We are lovers of outdoor 
cooking so each evening

way.

MeddUn i
found us enjoying our meal 
next to the creek, wearing 
sweaters. Thanks to a friend 
we came home with apricots.

BY PEGGY MEDLEY

EVERYONE tells me how 
hot it wa.s here last week 
while I was vacationing with

pears and green apples so 
the remainder o f my 
vacation was spent “putting 
up" preserves. It’s good to 
be bark on the job tho and 
following a working sched 
ule. I can get more done that

Study Clubs in Floydada 
w ill be resuming their 
meetings next month and I 
would like to pass along to 
those interested that “ if you 
want something done get a 
women's club to back you.” 
N ever underestimate the 
work they do to improve 
their communities and a 
nation as a whole.

ONE STOP 

DOES IT ALL AT

P ecf<^ '4.

Women’s Hair 
Styling

Manicures 
Men’s Hair 

Cutting
Ladies

^ a d y -T o -
Weax

MAKE YOUR 
\ APPCaNTMENTS 

WITH
P e g ^  J ^ e s  

iniieDenise Cates 
Anna Wilson 
Martha Parvin 
Jan Donaldson

In our junior dress and sportswear 
we feature nationally known brands: 
Darling Debs, Jr. Copy, Jo J r., Pear 
Blossom, Jerry Mann, Universal Knit
wear, Jere G, Tiffany Manor. In ladies 
ready-to-wear; Lady Manhattan, Young 
Street (also tall pants), Devonette, Jon
athan Logan, Nelly Don, Lillian Russell, 
Collegian, Prio and Fenton western wear

Peggy's Beauty Salon

& Boutique
208 S. Wall Phone 983-2377

SINCE fall is just around 
the corner you women may 
be interested in “ whats new 
in colors and style.” Fall 73 
takes to tweeds that have a 
spark of color and interest
ing texture. Am ong the 
tweeds with fla ir: Red, 
white, fuchsia, turquoise and 
gold add interest to tweed 
wool available in a plaid or 
stripe. A  tri color corduroy 
is clean tweed, in all cotton.

IDEAS for fall include 
long belted jackets, shirt- 
dresses, lots of jerseys, 
angora for day and matte 
jersey at night. To top it off, 
favorite accessories include 
the long scarf for day and 
night, and the little cloche 
hat with a small turned up 
brim. And speaking of hats, 
they are definitely in, and 
this is the year for sweaters.

W O M E N ’S shoes w ill 
depend on the sole interest 
and higher heels for fashion 
emphasis. P latform s are 
expected to continue impor
tant, worn with long pants 
especially. Heels up to four 
inches or higher will be seen 
in younger styles. However, 
there will be a tendency to 
“ tone” down the bizarre or 
extreme. Platforms will be 
covered in stacked leather, 
wood or crepe.

prices.

FOR H U N TE R S : W ith 
the coming o f hunting 
season remember to respect 
landowners wishes. If the 
land is posted, keep out. If 
the land is not posted get 
written permission before 
nunting on someone else's 
property.

IF you find yourself in 
Pardeeville, Wisconsin, on 
Sunday, September 10, you 
can win yourself a trophy 
providing you can eat and 
spit. This is the day for the 
annual U.S. W aterm elon 
Eating and Seed-Spitting 
Championships, open to one 
and all. During the water
melon eating tilt, “ No 
competitor shall ask for, nor 
receive, special bathroom

TEN years ago in Floyda 
da we were having a slow 
drizzling rain which was 
benefitting a forecasted 90,- 
000 bales of cotton for the 
county; Floydada School 
Board set 1963-64 budget at 
$1,593,500, an all time high; 
Lockney City Hall held their 
land breaking ceremony; 
Floyd County e levators 
received their first load of 
1963 grain on August 5, Sue 
Ann Reue and James 
Broome, Judy Williams and 
James Charles Morehead 
repeated wedding vows; 
Keith Reeves left for basic 
training; L. A. Marshalls 
observed their 60th wedding 
anniversary; Vernon Parker

• • • • • •

Briscoe, M otley, Crosby, 
Hale, and Swisher counties 
are welcome to enter the 
event.

The rehearsal party will 
be Tuesday. September 11 
at 4:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Rucker in 
IxM-kney. Deadline for en 
tries is the same day.

Chairman for this year’s 
contest is Mrs. Eddie Teeter

of Lockney and serving with 
her are Mrs. Dan Bayley, 
Mrs. Kenneth Holt, Mrs. 
Audry McCormick, Mrs. 
Tom Tay lo r, and Mrs. 
Buster Terrell of Lockney;

Mrs. Randy Bertrand, Mrs. 
Craig Edwards, Mrs. Ken
neth Pitts of Floydada and 
Mrs. Edwin Dickerson of 
Silverton.

Area Square, Round Dance
Federation Season To Open

The Lubbock Area Square 
and Round Dance Federa
tion will open the 1973-74 
season with a grand march 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Septem
ber 1. Andy Petrere will be 
the featured caller for the 
dance to be held at the 
Lubbock Fair Park Colise 
urn. This will be Petrere’s 
first time at the microphone 
for Lubbock Federation  
dance.

Andy is from  Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, where he 
resides w ith his w ife, 
Margaret, and his fourteen

Liso Gregory

Third In Miss 
Wheotheort

Miss Floydada. Lisa Greg 
ory, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gregory, was 
named third runner up from 
a field of 31 contestants in 
the Miss Wheatheart of the 
Nation in Perryton Saturday 
night. Winner selected was 
Miss Donna True of Borger.

Other finalists were Miss 
Painpa; Miss Ulysses and 
Miss Canyon.

Students Get

Diplomas

and w ife  opened their 
photographic studio; Ray 
Gene Ferguson accepted 
employment at Floyd Coun-. 
ty Co-op Gin as assistant 
manager; 25 new families 
moved to Floydada in a 
month's time; 48 Whirlwinds 
reported for football train
ing; City Council approved 
the purchase of two 1250 
KW electric power engines; 
Linda Duncan enlisted for a 
three year tour of duty with 
the Women’s Army Corps, 
and the Whirlwinds were 
being led to v ictory by 
cheerleaders, Jill Matsler, 
Nancy Jones, Vicki Gregory, 
Phyllis Bradley and Tomi 
Dycus.

R E C E N T  opinion polls 
show that the people favor 
by large margins, the 
freezing of prices on things 
they have to buy and most 
people even like the idea of 
rolling back some prices to 
levels of a year ago. But they 
strongly oppose freezing 
wages or other income. This 
is only natural. I think most 
o f us fee l that our 
purchasing power has taken 
a real beating, but consider 
the employers who are also 
caught in the same cost- 
price freeze as their 
workers. With organized 
labor making moves to set 
off another round of wage 
demands by strikes, if  
necessary, I think we can 
look for another boost in

Students recently receiv 
ing their Vocational Nursing 
School diplomas in Plain 
view will take examinations 
for their licenses in October 
at Austin. Among the 14 
graduates are Delia Campos, 
who works at the Floydada 
Nursing Home; Faye Har
mon. who was an employe of 
Caprock Hospital in Floyda
da at one tim e; Brenda 
Dennis, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Wisdom, LVN  (deceas
ed) who worked at Lockney 
Hospital; and Charlotte 
Wright, a native of Floyda
da, who has accepted a 
position with Caprock Hos
pital.

Miss Wright, daughter of 
Verlon Wright and Pauline 
Wright, will be residing in 
the fam ily home near 
Floydada. Her mother is also 
an LV N  and a form er 
employe here at Caprock 
Hospital.

Dorcos Class 
Has Social

privileges until completion 
of the neat". And the rules
for the seed-spitting contest 
include this restriction : 
“Professional tobacco spit- 
ters are not eligible. Chin 
dribblers shall be disquali
fied.”

Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist 
Church met August 16 in the 
Lon Harrison home with 
Mrs. Harrison as hostess 
and Mrs. A. R. Epperson as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Robert G arrett, 
teacher of the class, gave a 
devotional entitled "One 
Man’s Conversion” . A  Bible 
Quiz was also conducted by 
Mrs. Garrett by spontane
ous Bible quotes.

Mrs. E. I. Durham and 
Mrs. V. D. Turner, who had 
birthdays in August, were 
the special honored mem
bers. Mrs. Henry Willis and 
Mrs. Ola Warren were 
honored at the social in July.

Refreshments of home
made ice cream, cake and 
lemonade were served to 
Mmes. Leonard Smith, C 
W. Denison. M. C. Fuqua, R. 
R. Waller, Lon Harrison, H. 
0. Cline, C. M. Meredith R 
A. Garrett. R.E. Young. E. I 
Durham, A. R. Epperson, 
and three guests, Mrs. H. S. 
Waller. Peggy Young and 
Mrs. Robert Pratt.

IS N ’T  it odd that no 
matter how every small our 
vocabulary is, it is always 
large enough to allow one to 
say something that we- 
regret later. The tongue of 
the wise useth knowledge 
aright: but the mouth of 
fools poureth out foolish
ness.

There will be a Floydada 
Band Boosters meeting next 
Tuesday night. September 
4, at 7:30 in the Farm 
Bureau party room.

All board of directors are 
urged to be present.

FLOYD D ATA  
Mr. and Mrs, A llen  

Bingham recently vacation
ed in Cloudcroft, N.M.

year old daughter, Lynn. He 
has been on the staff at 
In fantino Square Dance 
Lodge in North Carolina. 
This summer he toured the 
West Coast and plans to tour 
the W est Coast next
summer.

Catch A ll Eight will be the 
host club for this dance. 
Gene Weldon will be the 
master of ceremonies and 
will call the grand march.

The year’s Federation is 
comprised of twenty clubs; 
of which there are fourteen 
square dance clubs, includ 

'ing Floydada. three round 
dance clubs, two teen clubs 
and one exhibition club, the 
Yellow Rockers.

donna  jean Qui;

A i^ /s s  Q u is e n te rry l  

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Denny 

Quisenberry of Lockney and ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Ursel Taylor of bmd 
South Plains, announce the 
engagement and approach U!J|

H#ii

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hart 
of Floydada are parents of a 
daughter, Lisa, who was 
born August 27 in St. Mary 
of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock. The baby weighed 
seven pounds and three 
ounces at birth. She has an 
older brother, Kevin, age 
four and a sister, Kim, age 
one. Hart is employed by 
Don Hardy Race Cars.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Hart of Matador 
and Mrs. Ovis Haney of Hale 
Center.

X.XJULSJUL

ing marriage of their 
children. Donna Jean, to 
Danny Mar Francis, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

SrWl

Ralph  BrownsOp

Stoll

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Brown, former residents of 
this area will have open 
house Sunday from 3 to 3 in u 
their home 2 miles east of 
Edmonson on the Dimmitt 
Highway. r«i:

liwir
Friends of the couple are 

invited to attend

•toll

w i

Mr. and Mrs. Les lie  
Ferguson of Lockney have 
two new grandchildren, both 
born in August, one in 
Tucson. Arizona and the 
other in Floriano. Brazil.

Parents o f the new 
Ferguson granddaughter 
are Mr. and, Mrs. Alvin 
“Skip" Parrish. The baby 
was born Aug. 18 in Brazil, 
according to a te legram  
received by the Fergusons, 
who are expecting a letter to 
a rr ive  soon w ith more 
details. The Parrishes have 
two other daughters. Cher
ts, 5 and Carrie, nearly 3.

First grandson for the 
Fergusons was born Monday 
in Tucson to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Huffman. Carl For
rest weighed 8 lbs. 15 oz. at 
birth, and is the first child 
for his parents. Carl’s 
mother is the former Jonita 
Ferguson.

Carl Ferguson of Ixickney 
is the babies’ great grandfa
ther.

Shower Honors
Clompitt In Denli

Miss Gaya CUmpitt, 
bride elect of David Hale, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower in her former home 
town of Denton August 25. 
The event was held in the 
W estern National Bank 
community room and was 
hosted by Mrs. Roger SauL 
Mrs. Buzz McDaniel and 
Miss Carol Taylor.

In the receiving line with 
the honoree were Mrs. 
Emmitt Clampitt of Floyda 
da. mother of the bride- 
elect. and the brideelects 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruth miKf-

C ory  Cowley

Given Forty

ijujuum
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aston of 

Lockhart, Texas are the 
proud parents of a son, Andy 
W illiam , born Tuesday, 
August 21 in the Lockhart 
Hospital. He weighed 7Vi 
pounds and was 21 ‘/t inches 
long. He is the first child 
born to the couple.

M aternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Jim Zink of 
Luling, Texas. Great grand
parents are Dr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Brulet of Lake Charles,

Gary Cawley was honored 
Saturday night at a swim̂  
ming party in observance ol 
his 10th birthday, which ism 
September. The party was 
at the Lockney swimming

A tte n d in g  were Elw’ Gill- 
Mack Sherman, Jeff Motor 
mick. Jeff Reecer. Dw.gh 
and Wade Jackson, iy «  
Dipprey. Ty Williams, Phi 
lip Kidd. Karl Race. Gar)

Louisiana; and Mr. 
Howard Zink of Laze

Bond Boosters 
Plan Meeting

.m iB o
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president of the club, Lon 
Davis.

Elected vice president 
was Turner Hunter, Sue 
Williams was elected treas 
urer, and Ina McDowell 
secretary.

The club gave a sUnding 
ovation to Davis and 
Eleanor Hendrix, outgoing 
secretaryLtreasurer for their 
outstanding leadership and 
work in the past year, 

Davis summarized the

y(^A^ f  f

The "Dear John”  letter, so aiv 
propriately named during World War 
n, remained with us during the Korea 

land Vietnam wars, but it probably 
[ dates back beyond those waurs. At 
[any rate* following “ Dear John”  I letter was received by the great, 
[great grandfather of Carolyn Weatlw 
erby of Andrews during the heat of 

[ the Civil War is a classic example 
i of the prose used by our ancestors.

The letter, produced in part and 
taken from the column, “ Driftiiy 
Sands,”  written by Publisher James 
Roberts for his Andrews County News, 
was sent to Reuben Fritz, Yankee 
soldier, in November of 1862.

The letter follows:

rd Reuben: 
igiueling of unspoken 

day embrance 
IB answering the re- 

llft-r written Nov. 7th. 
last evening and 

t'lo you the gratifica- 
li persuing its sweet

m

Wilts of great 
appreciated by 

as a friend ei^ 
^  ->ry never to be 

frequent do I call 
ikgi at our soldiers 
for our benefit as 

ifeown. May innumer- 
|e poured upon them 

.kiiriee for their

, 1^  your fate be such 
may ever befall you 

be strewed with 
faith in our ruling 
trials of a soldier 

with a true

iny sympathies are 
are in^nressed upon 
that of a brother 

brother and should 
the message), 
venture my steps to 
in a distressed spirit 
your trials, gladly 
:-a silent whisper 

hH do that. TTien 
ild hopes that it is 

in heart that we are 
apart.
;our welcome epistle 

'k the tears from 
k  cheeks and I was 
at the condition you 

I can tell by my 
- -  ve that the word 
'4 to dear by those 
been separate from 

dear by most every- 
c who have gone to 
he griefs and trials 
?ure which we are 
unhappy condition of

i

(

“ Do you not think it ia enough 
o f this serious subject? I will en
deavor to tell you something perhaps 
more desirable. (Now, she’ s got him 
set up for the z i i^ rO

“ Reuben, will you allow me to 
relate to you that I am now claimed 
in name. It was my fortune on the 
afternoon of the first day of Novem
ber (1862) that 1 was ushered into 
the bride of Mr. A. M. Leatherman 
and am now enjoying the happiness 
of married life long ere this I meet 
with a friend to whom I was coi> 
strained to pledge n\> vows and now 
hold him as a husband. Single life 
is sweet but to have a friend that 
cares for you in rain or sunshine is 
far sweeter.

“ Reuben, if ever you are relieved 
from camp life shrink not in sharing 
your affections to one who is worthy 
of those affections; your noble qual
ities of heart proves me that you 
are worthy a woman of high regard 
which would add to your future happi
ness.

“ Will you not excuse me addressing 
you thus. I merely remarked I know 
not but what you may already have 
met with the one whom was allotted 
you.

“ Diphteria is raging with violence 
in particular among children. Some 
have already been called to their 
eternal home and others lying very 
low. There is great lamenting in 
the departure of the drafted men, some 
families are alread>'perishing for want 
of maintainance.

“  . . . When I recall the past 
it seems to me but a very short 
time you and 1 would frolic about 
in our childish sports thoughtless of 
the future. A second thought tells 
me it is long ago now and both of 
us have arrived to maturity and child- 
iah sports are put aside and an aim 
of higher devotion is assigned us. 
Please write very soon. 1 will ei>- 
close a small patch of m>’ wedding 
dress for you.

Your loving Friend 
Emma Leatherman.
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explains. “Application rates 
of Caparol are 0.6 to 0.8 
Ibs./A of wettable powder 
and for Karmex, 0.25 to 0.5 
Ibs./A. The spray should 
contain one-half percent 
surfactant (one quart in 50 
gallons of water) to improve 
weed kill. A  proper surfac
tant is very important in 
pK)st emergence weed con
trol.

“The higher rate of either 
herbicide will g ive  some 
carry-over control if needed 
in irrigated fields. MSCMA 
provides excellent control of

several annual weeds, but 
should be used in cotton 
after first bloom.” he adds.

There were some excep
tions of weed problems 
during the spring, Metzer 
recalls. Some annual weeds 
did become established in 
many fields, despite dry 
conditions. Perennial weeds 
such as white weeds and 
johnsongrass took advan
tage of deep moisture and 
became a serious problem in 
some cotton fields.

h o t e l

on the Bay of Acapulco 
amid 25 acres of tropical gardens ...

Exotic pool, beach pavilion and pier.
Water sports and bull fights.

Tasteful rooms with plush carpets, 
air conditioning, private bath and phone,.. Most rooms witn 

private balcony. Finest dining In Acapulco ...
Tropical cocktails in the Cayuco Room.

E l fUERTE FL A M E N C O  N IG H T  C lU B  w ith  d o n c in g  o n d  S H O W S

All this at popular prices.
See your travel agent today. Or, write direct 

tor rates end colorful brochures.

A C A P U L C O
J V I E X I C Q .

f̂Mnfinniaiii iHiiettriinrW

club's achievements of the 
past year: over 50 members, 
three club tournaments, a 
big annual tournament with 
155 persons competing, over 
$400 paid on the high school 
court lights and good 
interest displayed by every
one.

Maurice Goodwin was 
head o f the nominating 
committee and made the 
nominations to the club for 
vote.

The club plans another 
club tournament in Septem
ber. Anyone interested in 
joining the club should call 
Ina McDowell. Membership 
is $2.00 per year.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED -  Electric and 

water meter reader. Ex
perience not necessary. 
We will train. Apply in 
person at City Hall in 
Floydada.______________ ttc

Caprock 
Hospital Report

Aug. 24 29.1973
Gena Tarpley, admitted 

8-3, continues treatment.
Annie Neff, admitted 8-18, 

continues treatment.
Ella Howard, admitted 

8-21, continues treatment.
Pablo Torres, admitted 

8-28, continues treatment.
Sylvia Salazar, admitted 

8-29, continues treatment.
Cory Fisher, admitted 8-4, 

dismissed 8 24.
Clara Baird, admitted 

8-20, dismissed 8-27.
Frank Stephens, admitted 

8-21, dismissed 8-25.
Dominga Maldonado, ad

mitted 8 23, dismissed 8 25.
Maldonado Baby Boy, 

born 8-23, dismissed 8-25.

The phrase “ catch as catch 
can”  originally referred to 
a style o f wrestling.

Weather;
(Courtesy Producers Co-op)

DATE H L PREC.
August 16 96 62
August 17 92 59
August 18 94 59
August 19 93 60
August 20 92 65
August 21 93 66
August 22 93 65
August 23 93 65
August 24 100 64
August 25 100 64
August 26 94 61
August 27 94 62
August 28 88 63
August 29 89 65
Total Precipitation for Week — None
Total Precipitation for August — 2.43
Total Precipitation for Year — 16.58

"  A SPECIAL HOLY 
LAND HOLIDAY’

$699DEPARTING

FROM DALLAS 
DEC 3h 1973

VISITING  FIVE COUNTRIES'. JORDAN. 
ISRAEL, SYRIS, LEBANON AND 
EGYPT

THIS PAYS FOR EVERYTHING.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND 
COLORFUL BROCHURE, WRITE TO  
BOX 700, FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235

OR PHONE 983-3982

F l o y d  C o u n t y  I*’ a i r  P e t  S h o w  
E n t r y  B l a n k

C h ild 's  N a m e

P a re n ts ' N am es_  

A d re s s Phone N o .

T y p e  and N a m e  O f Pet_

M a il  to  M r s .  K en n e th  H o lt .  R t . F , L o c k n e y  79241

Students May Get Social 
Security Checks after 22

1973 YEARBOOK EDITOR -  Linda Moss, editor 
of the 1973 “Whirlwind", the Floydada High School 
annual received recently by FHS students, poses 
with a copy of the book. The 1973 edition is the first 
FHS yearbook to have an opening section, and 
another new feature is poetry on the division pages. 
An annual-signing party was held last week 
(Sunday) after the annuals arrived. Pictures from 
the annual are on sale at Room 119, Floydada High 
School. (Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)

Students who get monthly 
social security payments 
may now get checks fo r a 
time a fter their 22nd birth
day, according to social 
security officials here.

Under a change in the 
law, an undergraduate stu
dent can continue to get 
social security payments 
through the end o f the 
semester or quarter in 
which he reaches age 22, a 
social security spokesman 
said.

I f  the student’s school 
does not use the semester 
or quarter system, pay
ments can continue until he 
completes the course he’s 
taking or 2 months a fter he 
reaches 22, whichever 
comes first.

“ The change means stu
dents w ill no longer face 
the problem o f having their 
benefits stop in the middle 
o f a school term,”  the 
spokesman said.

About 600,000 students 
are now getting monthly 
checks because a parent in
sured under social security 
retired, became disabled, or 
died. Checks fo r  dependent 
children normally stop at 
age 18, but payments con
tinue to 22 fo r young peo
ple who are in school fu ll 
time and remain unmarried.

Under previous law, so
cial security payments 
stopped when the student 
reached 22.

HONORED FOR 25 YE AR S  SER VICE  -  
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative Employees Carl 
Lewis (left) and Buck Marricle were presented 
watches honoring them for 25 years of service to 
the co-op at an employees’ picnic sponsored by 
Lighthouse directors August 24 at the Floydada 
Country Club.

t t : ' '  • /
"It  is best lu read the weather forecasts before we pray 
for rain.”  (Mark Twain)

Lions love catnip just as 
much as house cats do.

WATCH SICK?
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR 

-  Clock Repair -  
Ring Repair of All Kinds 

All Work Done In Our Own Shop 
B y Master Craftsman

HARPERS JEWELRY
9 8 3 -2 5 8 6

F lo vd a d a
126 W . C a li f .

POR b a c k  t o  sc^

GRADE A

FRYERS •  59'

S W N G S
WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON •

SHURFRESH HOMOGENIZED

MILK ’ '2  59'
RUSSETT

POTATOES 10 i  67'

BANANAS 2 -  27'
LARGE HEADS

LEHUCE 25 '
MRS. BAIRD'S STAFRESH

BREAD ' "  M "VIA LM V l o a f

SHURFRESH 1'2 GAL.

MELLORINE 39'
LB. CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 -  27'
_ VVITH mjRCHASK OF 4
S H U R F I N E  60—TS—too watt

LIGHT BULBS

SUGAR 5 ”  49'
SHURFINE REG. OR DRIP

COFFEE ‘  85' HAIR SPRAY 2 ~  29 '
m a m a  a n d  t e n d e r c r u s t

COOKIES REG. 39C PKG. 3 M
DEL MONTE WHOLE OR CUT

GREEN BEANS 303  c a n  2 ~  59'
PRICES G(X)D THROUGH SEPT. 1

o.HtMrfre9h CHECK WITH US FOR A LL YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLY NEEDS

M IIK  DELIVERIES $2.50 OR MORE

YOUR HOME OWN'EI) . \NI) HOME OPEH.M En ORnLKH^ .

l& J FOOD STORE

*il

1

1

1
j

, (
’1

i
\ i

A‘ a

• T i '  ‘1
f  1

We Give Double S&H Green Stamps 0^^|ed^^^^in«
• I l f '  N O IU H  2nil P H O N K  083-310,'.

WE DELIVER
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TR A D E IN 
F L O Y D  C O U N TY Jury Fund Small

But Important
Friilay-Saturday ■

i ^ » l l

h — I

VERONICA LAKE
AND

THE
CUIPEPPEH 
CATTLE CO

20TH CrNTLSYKIX
cx)Loa ay h  luxe*

Sunday-Mooday

(The second in a series of 
articles on the Floyd County 
budget, as explained by 
County Auditor O.M. Wat
son, Jr.)

Income and expenses of 
Floyd County are divided 
into funds on the county 
records which gives a closer 
budget control of all 
expenditures. The Jury 
Fund (one of eight funds) is 
the smallest fund but is one 
of the most important. 
W ithout jury trials and 
other functions of the courts 
there might be no need for 
any other funds.

Around $8,500.00 is spent 
each year through the Jury 
Fund. This covers pay for 
the Jury Commissioners, 
Grand Jurors, and Petit 
Jurors. The Court Repor 
ter's salary is partially paid 
from the Floyd County Jury 
Fund. Bill Hardin. Court 
Reporter for the 100th 
Judicial District of Texas, 
receives $491.92 per month 
from Floyd County. The 
Court Reporter's salary is 
set by the State of Texas 
and based upon the popula 
tion of each county in the 
district. The 1970 census 
shows the population of 
Briscoe County to be 2,794 
people. Dickens 3,737, Mot
ley 2.178 and Floyd 11,044. 
Floyd County, therefore, 
pays 5 5 .^  of the salary of 
the court reporter. District 
Judge L. D. Ratliff and 
District A ttorney George 
Miller do not receive any of 
their salary from Floyd 
County. Miss Mary MePher 
son. D istrict Clerk, and 
County Attorney Kenneth 
Bain Jr., are paid from the 
county officer's salary fund.

A District Court room, 
jury rooms, office space and 
office supplies for the court 
reporter and district judge

are furnished by Floyd 
County.

A person serving on a 
district court petit jury or 
grand jury in Floyd County 
receives $4.00 per day. 
Juries are picked from a 
Jury Wheel in the District 
Clerk’s office. There were 
three petit Juries and two 
Grand Juries in Floyd 
County in 1972. There are 
4.660 names of registered 
county voters in the jury 
wheel.

Expenses for juries for 
the County Court and 
Justice Court also come 
from the Jury Fund. 
H owever, there are few 
cases in these courts each 
year and the expense is 
small. Costs for bailiffs, 
interpreters, supplies, group 
insurance, retirement fund, 
and social security complete 
the Jury Fund expenditures.

(Next Week: Budget fot 
the Precincts)

THE O N L Y  L IV IN G  
HORROR in the wax 
museum is Karkov 
(Stephen M ario) in 
TERROR IN  THE W AX  
M U SE U M , presented 
by BCP Prod. Inc. 
Distributed by C iner
ama. Showing Sunday 
and Monday at the 
Palace Theatre.

ALEX (Malcolm McDowell) chats up with two girls 
at the Record Boutique. Doniette (Gillian Hills, left) 
and Marty (Barbara Scott) enjoying follies. SUnley 
Kubrick’s "A  Clockwork Orange,” showing Sunday 
at the Seale Theatre, was pr^uced, directed and 
written for the screen by Kubrick, based on the 
novel by Anthony Burgess and released by Warner 
Bros.

OBITUARIES
Sisjysihf VA.

¥OUtt L ife  MStMANCe
ON A riR M  $AS!S, WILL 
io u e  flffM IUIAS 6 0  UP 
e v fP Y fiv e  Y fAPSfop  ̂

\rne Pisr Of jouK Lm^)

Mrs. Ballard
Mrs. Grace Ballard, 85, of 

Valley Mills. Texas p a s ^  
away in a V a lley  M ills 
hospital. She is the mother 
of Mrs. R. W. Johnson of 
Lockney. They were called 
to her bedside Sunday 
afternoon, August 26. She 
fell and broke her hip about 
three weeks ago. Funeral 
services w ill be held 
Thursday, August 30, at 10 
a.m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Valley Mills.

Ray Fickes
Ray Fickes. 52. former 

resident of the Lakeview 
community in Floyd County,

One Bath A
Year?

YOUR DOCTOR WOULD ADVISE AGAINST IT

.....FOR A HEALTHY BODY

WE AS YOUR M.D.fDOCrOR OF MONEY) ADVISE

YOU TO MAKE MORE THAN "ONE DEPOSIT A

YEAR" TO KEEP A HEALTHY SAVINGS ACCOUNT

COME SEE US OFTEN.

HRST
NATIONAL
BANK

M EM BER  C 7 F .D .I.C . 

Floydada, Texas

died recently of a heart 
atUck in Buffalo, Wyoming. 
The deceased was a cousin of 
Mrs. Lane Decker o f 
Floydada.

Mrs. Burns

Fickes was a graduate of 
Floydada High School and 
was in the W hite Auto 
business in Buffalo with his 
brother, Glen. Their mother. 
Mrs. Otha Fickes died in 
May of 1972.

Survivors include a dau 
ghter and tw o brothers, 
Glen of Buffalo, Wyoming, 
and Adrain of California.

Q. I m 73 and get social (^|i 
aecurity retirement checks. h\ ' 
1 haven’t worked in nearly 
5 years, but a friend has of-

Services for Mrs. Bobbie fered me a job and !'■ btra 
Jane Burns, 36. w ere thinking o f taking it. U ay 
Sunday at Calvary Baptist there any restriction o a iiii

how much I can earn and Ht? 
s till get my full social seen- 1 
r ity  checks?

A. No. Since you are in|i 
over 72, there is no restric- tis; 
tion on how much you can ch«k 
earn while getting social 
security payments. ut

Alma 6 i
.Services for Alma Augus 

ta Gill, 86, sister of T. R. 
Corley of Floydada. will be 
held in the First Baptist 
Church in Lamesa today 
(Thursday) at 2 o'clock. Mrs. 
Gill died in Medical Arts 
Hospital in l,amesa Tuesday 
morning.

A  native o ( Limestone 
Cowoty, Mra, had been k
resident of Dawson County 
for the past 21 years moving 
there from Ft. Worth.

Church in Tulia, with Rev. 
Orville Rogers, church pas 
tor, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under 
the d irection  o f W allace 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Burns, a native of 
Marshall County, Oklahoma, 
died Thursday in Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview. 
She moved to Tulia from 
I»ckn ey in 1962. She was a 
member of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Surv ivors  include her 
husband, Patrick ; three 
daughters, .Mrs. Connie 
Barbee of I.adson, S.C., Mrs. 
Donna Lynn Montgomery of 
Hurst and Mrs. Varna 
Montgomery of Tulia; two 
brothers. Eual Buckner Jr. 
of Weldon, Jerry Buckner of 
Mount Pleasant; her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eual 
Buckner of Tulia; and a 
grandchild.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY ANOl

A DOUBLE D ISNETI» 
to d o o b le -m i-v i l

Disabled, young people who 
can’t wdrk for a year or 
longer may be able to get 
social security benefits.

Survivors include three 
daughters, four sons, two 
sisters, tw o brothers, 18 
grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren.

Planning a wedding?
Be sure to n otify  the so
cia l security office o f .vour 
change o f name.
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W. A. Holland of Garland, 
who is conducting a meeting 
at the West Side Church of 
Christ in F'loydada, and 
Barney Mason of Plainview 
visited in the Grady 
Dunavant home Saturday as 
dinner guests.

Mrs. Delmas McCormick, 
Dorman, Mark, Amy and 
Anita and Mrs. Artie Ward 
went to Lubbock one day 
last week and took the twin 
girls for their 2 year 
checkup. While there they 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Bill

Ward.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. 

Delmas McCormick, Mark, 
Dorman, Amy and Anita and 
Mrs. Kay Crabtree, Becky, 
Sammy and Anissa went to 
the Country Club for a swim. 
This was the last day the 
swimming pool is open.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Watson Sunday afternoon 
and all enjoyed home-made

ice cream.
Sunday night supper 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer were Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Brewer, Monty 
and Latonya of Lubbock.

Those visiting in the home 
of Mrs. R. F. Hall during last 
week were Mrs. Earl 
Jameson of San Angelo, 
Mrs. C. B. Hartsell, Mrs. 
Clara Smith Martin of Hale 
Center, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hall of Hereford, Mr, and 
Mrs. Coley Hunt of I>amesa,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins of 
Muleshoe, Mr. and |frs. 0. 
H. Tabor of Lamesa, Elarl 
Bishop, Willis Hall, Mrs. B. 
C. Hinsley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Covington, M. and 
Mrs. C. M. Leatherman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell and 
Mrs. Mattie Jameson. Mrs. 
0. H. Tabor will be here this 
week staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Watson and Deanna and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Watson will

go to Lubbock tonight where 
they will be jo in ^  by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Robison of 
Lubbock. They plan to eat 
out and help M. H. Watson 
celebrate his birthday.

Tuesday Nancy Williams 
and Janet Sue Watts visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
Glassock in Lockney. Nancy 
Williams left Wednesday for 
Truscott where she stayed 
until Friday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Jones, then went on

to Denton to begin her 
college work at TWU. She 
and other club officers are 
getting ready this week for 
the arrival of the underclass 
men.

FLOYD D ATA

E. L. Ginn has returned 
.home from a stay in Lubbo<-k 
Methodist Hospital.

*• Bobby 
Mitchell 

''' visited 
">ght Mr.

visited 
home.

, guosts of 
" Grady 

and
Smith of

Mil-

DOUBLE, 
STAMPS^ 

WED.

t U M W ^ s T o O D
220 SOUTH 2nd— FLOYDADA, TEXAS

STORE HOURS: MONDAY through SATURDAY 8 to 8
SUNDAY 8 to 7

32 OZ. 25C VALUE

DR PEPPER
PLUS DEPOSIT

BUDDY WIDENER-OWNER, FORREST SHANNON-MANAGER
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES I

THURS., AUG. 30 THROUGH SA T., SEPT. 1 . 1973 j

8 OZ. CLOVERLAKE 54C VALUE

SOUR CREAM 

OR DIP

1/2 GALLON CLOVERLAKE 89C VALUE

SLIM FREEZE
10 COUNT $1.69 VALUE |

CONTAC
CAPSULES

12 OZ. WHITE SWAN 15C VALUE

CAN DRINKS

$1.69
EACH

CASE

12 OZ. NESTLES 59C VALUE

CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

CARNATION 79C VALUE

SPREADABLES

9 0 Z . QUAKER 
CINNAMON CRUNCH
65C VALUE

CEREAL 39
BATH SIZE  
CASHMERE 
BOUQUET

9 DOZEN COUNT 
MRS. ALLISONS
99C VALUE

COOKIES

JUMBO ROLL TERI 49C VALUE

TOWELS

22 O Z. GIANT DISH 75C VALUE

PALMOLIVE 
LIQUID

15 OZ. WHITE SWAN 20C VALUE

PORK & BEANS7-»l
10 LBS. U.S. I SWEET AND TENDER

POTATOES 6 9 (  I CORN 6 -  49'

22 OZ. PRUF 69C VALUE

SPRAY STARCH 49'

2
12 OZ MINUTE MAID 69C VALUE

ORANGE JUICE 2 -  89'

LBS.
12 OZ. BAMA 77C VALUE

MAYONNAISE 57'

7 OZ. JOHNSONS ROSE 63C VALUE

AIR FRESHENER 39<
16 OZ. DEL MONTE WHOLE 39; VALUE

GREEN BEANS 3 -  89'
1 \/l LB. SUPER VALUE 39C VALUE

BREAD 3 -

1 LB. BAG CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

; 49
2i29

WHITE

ONIONS LB.

t e n d e r  y e l l o w

10‘ l SOUASH LB. 19‘

46 OZ. H l-C  43C VALUE

FRUIT DRINK 3 -
20 OZ. DEL MONTE 45C VALUE

CATSUP 3 -
5 COUNT BAGGIES 89C VALUE

LAWN & LEAF BAGS S9
26 OZ. PALMOLIVE CRYSTAL CLEAR 
59C VALUE j  ^  j p

CARMACK'S GRADE A LARGE 
90C VALUE

EGGS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79'
300 COUNT 79; VALUE

NOTEBOOK PAPER

DETERGENT

biodegradable

l a u n d r y  
d e t e r g e n t

----------------- VALUABLE COUPON
3 OZ. INSTANT TEA WITH

COUPON

NBIEA'

FUN SIZE 93(; VALUE

MARS ALMOND BARS 73<

55< HOSTESS DONUTS 
Buy One, Get One Free

BUDDY'S FCXDD

NESTEA
WITHOUT COUPON $1.09

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N

1 -pound Can of '

Maryland Club Coffee

C o M r K t  No

lain ONI couroNftaunnwacHMio • WITHOUT 
couwNtimsoN-»-«-”  —  CCXJPON $1.89

‘̂ ~ g '^ -^ T tiis  coupon redeemable only at b u d d y ’ s  f o o d  _  —

GCX>D ONLY AT 
BUDDY'S FOOD

I _

t-

l i
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..SO UTH PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian
SOUTH PLAINS, Week 

of .\ugust 26 Sept. 1 — 
Public school started Mon 
day morning. August 27. 
Mrs. Polly Jarrett is serving 
lunches in the school 
cafeteria. Principal is Claude 
Jarrett. Teachers this year 
are Mrs. Barbara Chapman, 
Miss Becci Helms, and 
Claude Jarrett.

Kelly Bowers of Plainview 
was able to come home from 
the Central Plains Hospital 
last week, and is recuperat 
ing from a heart condition at 
his home. He is the father of 
Mrs. Glen Wood of South 
Plains.

Dr. Fred E. Howard, from 
Way land College, was the 
speaker at the South Plains 
Baptist Church for prayer 
services Wednesday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grigsby 
Milton and Darla went to 
.■\marillo after church ser 
vices Sunday to see his 
brother. Otis Milton, who 
suffered a heart attack, and 
has been in St. .Anthony’s 
Hospital since Monday. Otis 
is supposed to be moved 
from the cardiac care room 
to a private room, and is 
getting along all right, 
l.innie Milton, sister of Otis 
and Grigsby, has also been 
in the hospital recently and 
is still not very strong.

Stanley Hughes, junior 
from Wayland College, was 
speaker at the South Plains 
Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and night. Mrs. 
Hughes accompanied him. 
Friends. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jimmy Eck of .Amarillo, 
were visitors here Sunday 
and went home with the 
Hughes for the afternoon. 
Other visitors at church

included the newlyweds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Gilbreath of 
Floydada, members of the 
church. Dee Earle Cum 
mings was present, and will 
soon be returning to her 
college classes. Mrs. L. T. 
Wood gave a report on the 
Waco House Party Sunday 
morning, which she and Mrs. 
M. M. Julian attended last 
week, and .Mrs. Julian gave 
her report of the WMU 
House Party at Training 
Union Sunday night.

•Mrs. .Arby Mulder was in 
her garden a week ago 
Wednesday, and had the 
misfortune to step into a 
hole, and turn her ankle. She 
was in the hospital at 
Plainview two days of last 
week. The ankle bone may 
be cracked, but she still has 
not had to wear a cast. 
Although it has been very 
painful, it is better now and 
she is up and around on 
crutches.

Mr. and .Mrs. Murray 
Julian went to Clarendon 
Saturday afternoon to meet 
their son and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bruce Julian and Clay 
of Perryton. They brought 
Janet and the baby here to 
spend this week with them 
and the Kendis Julians. She 
will also be visiting her 
father. Edell Moore in 
Floydada. Bruce has gone to 
Gunnison to the Sylvan 
Ranch to fish.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
McClure left Friday for 
Snyder to stay two days 
visiting with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. Newman, 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Woodson, and with her 
mother, Mrs. R. W. New
man.

Be Sure . . .
I N S U R E  W I T H

lN S U R A N C E ^ r .. fx j^

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  IN S U R A N C E  N E E D S  

■  105 N . M A I N  LO G  K N E Y  P H O N E  6 5 2 - 332«

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin 
Kinnibrugh went to Amaril 
lo Friday where they 
attended the twenty-fifth  
wedding anniversary of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. S. Calahan Jr. 
The reception was hosted by 
the children of the couple, 
and held at the Grand 
Avenue Baptist Church 
where Rev. Calahan is 
pastor. Rev. and Mrs. 
Calahan grew up in the 
South Plains and Floydada 
area, and their children 
were born and attended 
schools here.

Lewis Austin of Marys
ville, Calif., brother of Mrs. 
Sally Reeves, arrivt^l here 
July 29 for the Austin 
family reunion. Austin is 
staying with his nephew, 
Raymond Reeves, helping 
him with farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes, 
parents of Mrs. Bob Reeves, 
were visiting with the Bob 
R eeves ’ and their four 
children Thursday and 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin 
Kinnibrugh had a birthday 
dinner for their granddaugh 
ter, Melissa Horne of 
Plainview, Thursday night. 
Melissa is six years old and 
has started to school.

.Mrs. Sally Reeves of 
Memphis is visiting this 
Monday here in Floydada 
with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Bell and children. 
She has been helping Mrs. 
Bell with canning, and will 
take some fresh corn home 
with her.

Murray Julian was among 
those who went to the 
Plainview Co-op Compress, 
Inc. for their annual 
stockholders meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Upton went to Ruidoso, 
N.M. to spend the past 
week. They left Mrs. Harry 
Hartman in charge of the 
post office, and Mrs. Dean 
Stewart took care of the 
grocery department while 
they were gone. They are 
expected home Tuesday 
(tomorrow).

Mr. and Mrs. A lvin  
Nichols spent the weekend 
in Sweetwater with their 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Glen 
Whitfill. and their daughter. 
Cindy was there from Plano. 
Saturday night a birthday 
celebration was held for all 
the August birthdays of 
family members, including 
A lvin  and Mark Nichols, 
Cindy and her father, Glen.

Mrs. Glen W h itfill was 
hostess for the Saturday 
night supper. Others pres 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Nichols of Sweetwater.

Jean Reeves, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves, 
went to Glorietta, N.M. to 
spend two weeks with those 
from the Silverton Baptist 
Church for Youth Week. She 
returned home last Wednes 
day.

Cindy Whitfill, granddau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Nichols, is teaching hand! 
capped children ot third 
fourth grades at Plano. This 
is a new school, just opened. 
Miss Whitfill will teach in 
some o f the homes for 
children unable to attend 
school.

Mrs. Fletcher Powell is 
still confined to her home 
since her recent illness and 
stay in Caprock Hospital. 
We hope she can soon be 
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Sanders, Shawnda and 
Brian left last Friday in their 
camper for a vacation at 
Tres Ritas, Taos, Santa 
Clara Indian Reservation , 
Santa Fe and G lorietta. 
They came home by Las 
V’egas, N.M.

Rev. and Mrs. Nathan 
Mulder, Cindy, Penny, Jim 
my and Corey left Tuesday 
for Red River, New Mexico, 
and they spent the rest of 
the week, returning Friday 
night.

Mrs. Beth Gregory moved 
to Dallas last week from 
Lubbock where she had 
lived the past few years. Her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin 
Kinnibrugh. went to Dallas 
to help her get settled.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Powell and children moved 
over the weekend from their 
home on the Cedar Hill 
H ighway to the home 
formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Trimble, who 
recently moved to Plain- 
view. The children. Kath 
ryn, Pam and Glenna are 
now registered in the South 
Plains and Floydada schools.

Mr. and Mrs. R oger 
Sanders and children moved 
last Thursday to Cotton 
Center. Her sister and 
brother live there, and 
Roger w ill be associated 
with Phillips, in a parts 
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A lv in  
Nichols went to Hart last 
Sunday for the Cox and 
Hutcherson annual fam ily 
reunion, held in the Ameri 
can l..egion Hall. About 35 
attended the reunion. The 
eldest person was Mrs. 
Wade Cox, age 91.

Jeaneva Hamm, who is

If your youngsters get lost, find they're 
going to be late or need to reach you in 
an emergency, can they phone you?
Or, can someone call home for them? 
We’re offering an Emergency Phone Call 
Card. For children's use and parents' 
peace of mind. No charge. It's a billfold- 
size card with room for your child's name,

address and home phone number. If you 
can’t be reached there's space for the 
numbers of a trusted friend or relative, 
and the family doctor. There's also a 
slot for a dime.
To order your card—or cards— 
write: Southwestern Bell, P. O, Box 972, 
St. Louis, Missouri 63188. ’

employed »t  the Lubbock 
National Bank. *p«nt the 
,^^ekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hamm.

Arlaine Hamm, who will 
be attending Texas Tech 
this fall spent last week in 
San Antonio with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Aufder 
morte. who recently moved 
there. Aufdermorte is en 
rolled in the University of 
Texas Medical School at San 
Antonio. Arlaine flew to San 
Antonio and back home.

Miss Rhonda Teeple will 
leave this week for San 
Marcos, where she will be 
enrolled as a freshman at the 
Southwest Texas State 
College. Rhonda is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.,eighton Teeple.

Mrs. L. T. Wood. Mrs. 
Murray Julian, Mrs. Frances 
Kellum of S ilverton  and 
Mrs. M erle M ayfield  of 
Floydada left Tuesday 
morning for Waco and 
sUyed until Friday night 
attending the WMU annual 
house party held at Baylor 
U niversity. They heard 
missionaries speak, heard 
marvelous preaching, and 
attended classes. Mrs. Ray
mond Teeple of Lone Star 
was also at Waco, attending 
the WMU meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Staples, Billy and Stacey 
from Arlington, spent last 
week here with her |>arents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamm.

FLOYDADA

Care Center 
Happenings

Telephone Conp*,| 
l^®*es On I p|,i,

IN FLOYDADA

Special Bible 
Study At First 
Baptist Church

An in depth Bible study is 
to be offered at First Baptist 
Church this fall, September 
9 • December 16. The course 
will be taught each Sunday 
evening from 6 to 7, It will 
be a basic New Testament 
survey course.

Dr. J. Ivyloy Bishop, head 
of the departm ent of 
Religion and Philosophy at 
Wayland Baptist College, 
will be the teacher. Dr. 
Bishop has taught at 
Wayland since 1955. He was 
written many articles for 
magazines, was the first 
editor of .Ambassador Life, 
and is the author of two 
books. He is a very popular 
speaker in churches 
throughout the southern 
states.

This study is open to any 
age person who would 
attend. There will be no 
examinations and no college 
credit. A small registration 
fee will be charged to help 
cover travel expense. Also, a 
text book will be required

By Faye Walters
Another busy week for 

the residents at the Care 
Center. Some went to the 
Old S ettle rs  Reunion at 
Roaring Springs, and they 
reported all had a nice time. 
But said it is not quite as 
much fun as it used to be 
when they could get around 
better.

They still hate to miss one 
of the reunions as they get 
to see people that they 
haven't seen since the year 
before and may never see 
again.

Lydia Warren was out for 
the weekend celebrating her 
birthday. She had such a 
lovely time with her <-hildren 
and grandchildren, and they 
all let her know she is still 
lov*^ so much. I wonder just 
how many presents she 
r«Hreiv»Kl.

Our devotions have been 
wonderful. W e are thankful 
for the spiritual food our 
residents receive from these 
devotions.

Our activities are very 
interesting and we have a 
new worker, Ellen Love. We 
have sure enjoyed her, along 
with all our regular workers 
this week.

Thursday bingo was good 
as usual. Lillie Luttrell was 
the big winner with three 
games. L. H. Alldredge, Ray 
Reed, Hope Hammonds and 
Larry Westbrook all had 
two wins. A ll the rest won 
one game except Ellen Love. 
She didn't play long and 
decided it was a losing 
battle. B e tter luck next 
time, Ellen.

We are thankful for all the 
visitors and hope they will 
come more often.

-  Southwe..
ern Bell today a n n o u S  ^
adjustment of telmk *” 

'»hich »iS ‘
produce an after Ux J l‘"
nue (ruin n t  I__nue gain of less thin *i« K  
million ($23 million SefĴ
Uxes) to the compiny 
gounU toa liitleJsS
^  of the company', toui 
operating revenue, «  t!/  . 
as. *** toi

•» K l|

S ipresident foP Southwest^
Bell operations t  te S :
said the new rate «rhedul»

wUl increase the cost of n w  
three minute intruute call, R 
from a few cenu to a
The change i, effectiy, b 
September 24. Rate, fo| W 
ocal wrviceand charge, 
long distance calls to other T« 
sUtes will not be affected 

One Plus call, wluin

constitute
fo u r th s  o f the re»  

M i l s ,  w i l l  s t i l l  g e n e ra lly  be J iA
In w A r  sL... . . .

— .. .  5 v iic r« u y  M  JM
lower than the average for l* q,| 
41 other sUtes offering a C*m | 
One Plus rate. The oth«
SUtes do not have a One 
Plus rate schedule. On call, GmZ' 
requiring an operator. Texas ' 
rates generally compare 
favorably with other s u ie s , n . 
with some sUtes higher and *r, 
some lower.

"T h e  increase on long 
disUnce rates in Texas is 
needed to partially offset

orsviu
said. He cited that telephone

swa AtrtM WUI UT
million higher than in 1971. 
and Uxes for the year w ill 
be S40 million more than two 
years ago when the last 
intrasute rate adjustment 
was made.

1 ne largest portion o( the > 
increase will be on One Plus 
calls, but this type of call will Hi., 
still be considerably cheaper m i 
than operator handled calk <f > 

For example, at the new 
rates, a One Plus call fromlav^s. «  \/iir rius cau irom
Dallas to Houston will be 1**

IIi j

Dr, Bishop

for each pupil or couple. 
Anyone in the community is 
welcome to attend.

NOTICf
CARStWE BUY SALVAGE 

TYPES OF JUNK IRON.! 
WELDING, HARDSURFAW 
CYLINDER BARS AND( 
BUILD ALL TYPES OFTPtI

CAU
F L O Y D A D A  WRECll 
O R V I L L E  TOWLER 

9 8 3 - 2 3 2 5  OR IF N0| 
P H O N E  983- 5129

TMI OOViatlWW*

FLOVC-' COtAFT

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE N W  
WASHINGTON DC 20226

MAS USED ITS REVENUE ShM*S* 
FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING

Ik) DEBT How has ih. availabtlity of f.v.nuc aharinq funds iff.ct.d Ih. 
borrowing requii.menla of your lutisdKIionf

AVO IDED  DEBT INCREASE 

LESSENED DEBT INCREASE

JRN 1. 19f: ending

IN THE FOLLOWING M*NNt«l*S®l* 

TOTAL PAYMENT OF

NO EFFECT

TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT tfF E C T

(M) TAXES In which of th« following minnerj did Ih. availAtMl Iy of 
Revenue Sharing Fund* *ff«:t th. lei levMt of your |uri»- 
diclionf Check es many e* apply

I IN ABIED  RtOUCINGTHI 
T l Of A MAJOR TAX1____I RAT□ □

PREVENTED INCREASE IN 
RATE OF A MAJOR TAX

PREVENTED e n a c t in g
A NEW MAJOR TAX

□□
REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A MAJOR TAX

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS 

TOO SOON TO PREOfCT EFFECT

PUBLIC SAFETY •$

° ^ i ” ^.I'NG/M AINTy*ANCE EXPENDITURES 
ACTUAL

expenditures
(B)

PRIORITY 
EXPENDITURE 

CATEGORIES lA)

ftiKHir
USfDfOII
vumriiuw:!
Of FUSliw umricis

e n v ir o n m e n t a l  ' c
PROTECTION I *
3 ^
PUBLIC I e
t r a n s p o r t a t io n : ®

SOCIAL SERVICES ; e  1 n n n  
for  AGED SPOOR ^  l a O O O a O O
S
f in a n c ia l  I «  
a d m in is t r a tio n  i 
I  total actual
opirating mainOPIRAtING MAIN A. ^ 

j ^ E E X P E N  i $  5 , 023.00

To a lost chiMe a phone call means home
IM i&t^FIFICATlDN (Pleata Read Inatruction F )

(01 TRUST FUND REPORT 

Revenue Sharing Fund* Received
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Gives Arguneets For Constitution Revision
government, which spends 
almost $5 billion of your tax 
money each year.

Many things are wrong 
with our present Constitu
tion. It  is too long, 
conUining many provisions 
which should be statutory 
law.

It hamstrings city and 
county governments, mak- 

it d ifficu lt if noting
on

lexas
l20lh

impossible to deal with 
contemporary problems.

The fact that our present 
Constitution has been 
amended 212 times should 
be ample proof o f its 
inadequacies.

There are some p rov i
sions, how ever, which I 
believe should be retained. 
Chief among these is the 
requirem ent that state 
governm ent stay on a

Eto

FLOYD D ATA
Barry Hale, who under 

went an emergency appen
dectomy Friday morning in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock, is expected to recup
erate several days in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hate, near 
Floydada, before returning 
to Del Rio.

Barry, his wife and baby 
were visiting at the home of 
his parents when he became 
ill. The family had been here 
visiting since W ednesday 
and w ere planning on 
returning to Del Rio Friday 
of last week. Barry is with 
the National Park Service at 
Lake Amistad.

cooler 
^cloudy. 

!d be

supper rs. Ray 
kl Mrs. 
B-'ador. 
Irv Edd 
id spent 
ly Cook 
gb Uieir 
t b >■ 
kM and 
F visiting 
kith her 
Is. Ray

cc visit
ing with

iiiley of 
ti-r aunt, 

Thurs 
er they 
rabtree, 

*41 Anissa.
Louis 

l^uerque, 
lay with 
Lindsey

n;y Crab- 
hight with 
ier, Mrs.

H. Wise 
Mrs. Jess 

day

Harold 
Jewell 

Buh.Jay in 
and Mrs.

t''d Friday 
5. D. Tate 
Plainview 

fiis brother.

i *ayne visit- 
pm. with

pay as-you go basis, provid 
ing that Texans get all the 
state services they can 
without going into debt.

In recent weeks, a 
37-inember Constitutional 
Revision Commission held 
public hearings throughout 
the state to get citizen views 
of what should be included in 
a new constitution.

If you missed the hearing 
in your area, you can still 
have your say by writing the 
commission at 800 Brazos. 
Austin 78701.

It is equally important

Cecil Payne and Brenda and 
Jeanie Jackson visited Mrs. 
Payne's sister, Mrs. Oran 
Hatley.

Mrs. A. S. Mize went to 
Matador and spent Friday 
night with her cousin, Mrs. 
Vance Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mize 
visited after church Sunday 
with E. L. Ginn, who had 
just returned home on 
Friday from a stay in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

>0 Earl Hnckabee of Dunnas 
spent Monday night in the 
Lee Burton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson 
of Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Burgett of Shallowater 
and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burgett, Jeff and Janna of 
Am arillo  spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruey Irwin. Elaine Burns 
visited Mrs. Ruey Irw in 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Marsee of Norman, Okla. 
came Thursday to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls 
where they spent the night, 
and Friday morning the 
Marsees and Mrs, Walls 
went to Ruidoso, N.M. for 
several days visiting ano
ther sister, Mrs. Lena 
Myers. Before coming here 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsee visited 
in Lockney w ith Mrs. 
Marsee’s sister, Mrs. D. D.

3nt new hotel surrounded 
by parks and gardens

L and suites with tile baths.Sat conditioning, telephonesr  er. Also: excellent restaurant, coffeeinside parking. Near downwalking distance o f the Zona Rosa.
Mities for up to 300 people.I brochures, rates or reservations:

Phone:
5-33-65-20

that you make your views 
known to your state senator 
and representative.

Theirs will be the formid 
able and vita l task of

examining the recommen
dations of the Constitutional 
Revision Commission and 
correlating them with the 
views of their constituents.

Look Out For Sorghum Midge
that

Tate and Mr. Tate.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton 

Wilson were Sunday dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H arvey A llen , Mike and 
Norman.

Those visiting last week 
with Mrs. Jewell Teague 
were Mrs. Dona Reed, Mrs. 
Gertrude Hollums, Mrs. 
Carmon Starkey, Mrs. Jess 
Shurbet and Mrs. W. W. 
Trapp.

HOPE TO SEE A L L  OF 
YOU A T  THE REUNION.

LUBBOCK -  It's 
time of year again!

The sorghum midge, an 
ever present threat to late 
blooming sorghum, is due to 
make its debut on the South 
Plains this month and early

NEWS FOR 
HOMEMAKERSB y  Billie Me Morris 

Floyd Co. Extensiem Agent

SAFE M EAT 
TENDERIZERS 

Just because tenderizers 
make meat tender, they 
won't tenderize people's 
stomachs. Although many of 
you as consumers worry 
about the question of safety 
in meat tenderizers, you can 
go ahead and tenderize 
those less tender, less 
expensive cuts of meat.

The actual tenderizer is a 
natural plant enzyme called 
papain. It is obtained from 
the papaya fruit and is 
generally recognized as safe 
to use on foods that will be 
cooked. Papain is readily 
destroyed by the heat 
needed to cook meat. Even if 
all the papain weren 't 
destroyed by heat, the 
stomach's gastric juices 
would finish the job easily.

Many people are confused 
about the use and safety of 
another chemical used in 
food — monosodium gluts 
mate IM SG). It simply 
improves natural flavors — 
it's neither a tenderizer nor 
a preservative. It is also 
safe. Made from an amino 
acid — which is one of the 
“ building blocks”  of pro
teins, MSG usually comes 
from the vegetable proteins 
in soybeans, wheat and corn.

Some canned vegetables 
and canned tuna are 
processed with MSG, as are 

. mayonnaise, french dressing 
and salad dressing if the 
label lists it as an ingredient. 
Also, consumers can buy it 
to add to foods at home.

SEW FA IR
A Sew Fair will be held in 

Plainview on September 4 at 
the Hale County Agriculture 
Center. The program will 
provide information on the 
latest sew ing techniques. 
Continuous 30 minute pro 
grams will be presented by 
home sew ing representa
tives. Two sessions will be 
held, one in the morning 
from 9 a.m. - 12 noon and 
another in the afternoon 
from 1 p.m. • 4 p.m. This 
type program will provide 
information of interest to all 
who sew and are interested 
in learning new techniques. 
There is no charge for the 
program and it is open to the 
public.

The schedule for the 
program is as follows:

9 a.m. & 1 p.m. — Pattern 
alteration • Becky Culp, 
Texas Agricultural Exten 
sion Service

9:30 a.m. & 1:30 p.m. — 
Pressing perfect - Layneigha 
Champman. General Elec 
trie

10 a.m. & 2 p.m. — 
Fusibles: News in Sewing - 
Eileen Foley, The Pellon 
Company

10:30 a.m. & 2:30 p.m. — 
"Spool School" - Susan 
Borinski, Belding Heminway 
Company

11 a.m. & 3 p.m. — “Knit 
Know How” - Cathy Collins. 
Unique Zipper Company

11:30 a.m. & 3:30 p.m. — 
Sewing Menswear - Mrs. 
E lizabeth Samara, The 
Armo Company.

next.
Although most of the 

South Plains grain sorghum 
crops have passed the 
bloom stage when the pest is 
most likely to attack, late 
planted crops blooming 
within the next few weeks 
are vulnerable.

This warning comes from 
Dr. Robert McIntyre, area 
entomologist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

He explains that buildup 
of the midge on the South 
Plains is monitored yearly 
through funds provided by 
the Grain Sorghum Produ
cers Board. Insect scouts 
collect johsongrass and 
sorghum heads from 
throughout the 11-county 
survey area and these heads 
are returned to Lubbock and 
held in the insectary for 
midge emergence.

The survey provides the 
essential information to 
warn producers of pending 
economic infestations, says 
M cIntyre. To  date, the 
midge population has not 
develop^ as it did in 1972, 
when some severe late 
season infestations were 
encountered.

This year the problem is 
not likely to be so severe, he 
adds.

Should economically dam
aging infestation occur, the 
entomologist points out, 
producers can take appro
priate action and prevent 
losses.

He explains that preven 
tion is keyed to the producer 
having an understanding of 
the habits of the midge, the 
number necessary to cause 
damage, the susceptible 
plant stage, and the bloom 
cycle of sorghum.

According to M cIntyre, 
sorghum is susceptible to 
midge attack only during the 
bloom stage. Generally, a 
uniform field of sorghum will 
completely bloom in two to 
two and one-half weeks. The 
objective of a chemical 
control program, should it 
become necessary, is to 
protect the sorghum during 
this vulnerable bloom cycle, 
he says.

The specialist explains

SPECIAL MEETING
ALL IRRIGATED AND DRYLAND FARMERS

OF THIS AREA

TRITICAKE SUPPER MEETING

KINGS RESTAURANT AUGUST 30, 7 :3 0  P.M ,

2.

1. This meeting is being held to explain the financial advantages 
of growing TRITICALE (a Food Grain with many of the char
acteristics of wheat).
Contracts guaranteed through our food manufacturing opera
tion.
We will be ready to contract with growers up to 5000 acres 
of TRITICALE for the 1974 crop year. Plant this fall. 
TRITICALE will produce more grain per acre than wheat, 
guaranteed market above wheat. TRITICALE will produce 
10% more grazing. TRITICALE straw has high protein 
content, straw yield 2 to 2 1/2 tons per acre, current val
ue $15 to $20 per ton.
TRITICAKES a n d  s a u s a g e  W ILL BE SERVED.

SPONSORED BY:

TRITICALE FOOD CORPORATION MULESHOE, TEXAS

SOUTHWEST FOOD GRAIN PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATORS 

FLOYDADA & DOUGHERTY

I hope you will u k e  
advantage of this opportun
ity to participate in in 
modernizing our state gov- 
ment.

that research entomologists 
at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lub
bock have determined the 
economic threshold to be an 
average infestation of two 
midges per head when more 
than 30 percent of the field 
in in bloom. In addition, they 
have developed reliable 
sampling techniques which 
w ill enable producers to 
accurately assess the midge 
population in each of the 
fields.

“Since female egg laying 
is confined to those heads 
bearing fresh yellow blooms, 
these are the heads to be 
sampled," says M cIntyre. 
“ At four different locations 
in the field, the surveyor 
should place a widemouth 
jar quickly over individual 
blooming heads. A  light 
tapping of the stalk will 
cause midges to rise to the 
top of the jar where they can 
easily be counted. This 
should be done on 25 
individual heads at each of 
the locations.”

Elarly morning is the time 
to survey ai'.d will furnish an 
accurate estimate of midge 
population, the entomologist 
recommends.

He points out further that 
the insect usually overwin 
ters in the florets or "seed 
husks” of its sorghum host 
as a larvae or maggot. 
Pupation and emergence 
occurs in the spring, with 
migration to johnsongrass as 
it logins to bloom. The first 
generation of each new 
grow ing season, then, is 
produced primarily on john
songrass and other grass 
hosts.

“The cycle continues with 
the midge living on its 
alternate hosts until sor 
ghum begins to bloom." 
McIntyre says. “Early pop

ulations attacking grain sor 
ghum are not sufficiently 
damaging to warrant con
trol, but they do contribute 
d irectly to late heavy 
populations, with severe 
damage coming from third 
and fourth generation midge 
populations. These are mak
ing their debut now.

“Most materials register 
ed for midge control have 
short residual action and 
kills only unprotected 
adults” , he adds, “and are 
effective for a short time.”

Contriveil Shorla{i«‘ 
Of KiuT^y Charizfs 
An* FaUt*.— IkanI

The president o f the Amer
ican Petroleum Institu te 
called for an end to unsuii- 
ported charge.s about a “ con
trived" energy shortage

The specialist encourages 
producers to check their 
fields at least every three to 
four days during the 
blooming stage because new 
midge emergence and mi
gration could result in 
reinfestation in a very short 
time.

Says McIntyre, “ insecti
cides suggest^ for midge 
control can be found in the 
Texas Agricultural Exten 
sion Service Bulletin MP- 
339, “ Texas Guide for 
Controlling Insects and 
Mites on Sorghum”

These bulletins, he rec 
ommends, are available at 
the local county Extension 
agent's office.

Addressing theTexasVV'ild- 
catters meeting in Houston. 
Texas, Frank X. Ikard .said 
such accusations are false 
and often malicious and polit
ically motivated. He said such 
charges confuse the real is
sues, make it more difficult for 
domestic producers to step up 
the search for oil and natural 
gas, and add to the danger of 
plunging the United States 
into a serious energy crisis.

The Institute president as- 
.serted, “ The solution to our 
energy problem is not in allo
cating scarcity. The .solution 
lies in Icxating new supplies 
of fuel. And those who delay 
the accomplishment o f this 
goal by ill-founded accusa 
tions do a di.sser\ice to all 
Americans."

W ORK SH OE 
HEADOOARTERS

F t e d W in g
Cures

RED WING

k HALES DEPT. STORE
ri_OYDADA, TEXAS

Your Savings 
Never Had It 

So Good!

INTEREST RATES INCREASED
H I G H E S T  E V E R  P A I D

5 / 4 %

5 3 / 4 %

Pass Book Account 
90 Day Notice Account

90 Day Certificate m in im u m  $1000 5%%
1 Year Certificate m in im u m  $1000 6)4%
2 Year Certificate m in im u m  $5000 6J4% 
2J4 Year Certificate m in im u m  $5000 6V,%

EARNINGS PAID 
OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

SAVINGS RECEIVED BY 10TH 
EARNS FROM 1ST OF THE MONTH 10th 1$t

TULIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

T U U A . TEXAS 

200 N, MAXWELL

I

995-3521
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MEMBERS OF THE “Class of 1921 Lockney High School” enjoyed every minute of their cIm s  reunion 
held recently in Plainview Pictured, left to right, are Mabel Reeves of Abilene, Mrs. (Erma Mae 
Hardesty) Homer Hutto of Luscola: Mrs. Alma Jo (Livingston) Davis, of Amarillo: Mrs. Coy (Christine 
Millwee) Magee of Fisher, Texas: Fay Guthrie of Albuquerque. N.M.: Mrs. Jack (Alma Christopher) 
Martin of Snyder, and Mrs. Mack F. (Mildred Collier) Shaw of Amarillo.

Lockney Class O f 1921 Enjoys Reunion
The Snack Shack in 

Lockney is where the tour of 
historic places ended for the 
Lockney High School class of 
’21 when a reunion was held 
here recently.

The class of 10' was 
represented by seven mem
bers. including Mrs. Alma 
Joe Livingston Davus of 
Amarillo, whose mother still 
lives in Lockney; Mrs. Mack 
F. (Mildred Collier) Shaw, 
also of .Amarillo, valedictor 
ian of the class; Mrs. Mabel 
Reeves of Abilene; Mrs. 
Alma Christopher Martin of

Snvder; Mrs. Coy (Christine 
Miiwee) McGee of Fisher; 
Mrs. Homer (Erma Mae 
Hardesty) Hutto of Tuscola 
and Fay Guthrie of Albu 
querque. N.M.

The other member of the 
class still living is J. Earl 
White of Farmington. N.M., 
who was unable to attend 
the reunion.

Two members of the class 
are deceased. They are Mrs. 
V irg il L. Matney (Helen 
Collier), who was salulatori 
an, and Carmen Tate.

Mr. Guthrie, who lived in

Lockney longer than any 
other member of the class, 
will probably be remember
ed as the young “ soda jerk", 
at Woodburn's Drug Store, 
where he worked during 
school days, who once made 
ice cream with epsom salts 
instead of sugar. Though the 
batch of cream was not fatal, 
it did upset the routine of 
things.

Guthrie's father was an 
early day merchant in 
I.,ockney and later was a 
builder for a number of 
years, and Fay as the guide

SUMMER SALE!
CEILING TILE 1201-1202-1205 I4< SQ. FT .

S3.98PANELING GEORGIA PACIFIC 4X8 PANEL 
INSTALLED ON FOAM RUBBER PAD

NYLON CAftPET 55.93 s o . y d

Picture Frame M ateria l exiz 
LAWN MOWER 3 HORSE POWER

$2.25
$49.95

FISHING LURES 
$1.19 DAVIS LUMBER CO.
5000

GARCIA REEL 
$32.50

‘WIkto  Ciistomprs .sr-nd I lu'ir I t’i<‘ml.s*’ 
102 fi). .‘<hiil)ort I’hoMf (•.')2-.Ll'.") 

l.O ck llPV . I'C.X'K

Thot
College Student

Needs All The News

THE LOCKNEY LONGHORNS will be led in 73 by this group of seniors The 
Doug Stennett, Steve McPherson, Archie Jones, Robert Delgado, Dart Carthel 
Back row, left to right, Brent Barker, Jimmy Dietrich, John (Rabbit) Clarir 
(Tank) Phillips. ’

Its

aodJohl

UKKNEY 4-H  CLUB NEWS
l e g a l  Noricn

on the classes tour pointed 
out several of the houses his 
father had built.

Mrs. M agee w ill be 
remembered as the Miiwee 
girl who lived with her 
grandm other, Mrs. Gunn. 
Mrs. Hutto's father was 
John P. Hardesty, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

Mildred Saw has several 
re la tives  still liv in g in 
Lockney and her mother, 
Mrs. Collier, lives in 
Floydada with her daughter, 
Margaret.

Miss R eeves is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Reeves. Her father was 
operator of a filling station 
when he was killed in an 
accident. Her mother, now 
95 years old. clerked in 
Guthries' store for many 
years. She now lives in 
Abilene.

Alma Christopher, now 
Mrs. Jack Martin of Snyder, 
Kved in Aiken and attended 
Lockney High School her 
senior year.

Mrs. L ivingston , who 
recently retired from the 
Amarillo Globe-News staff 
arranged for the reunion and 
Lockney tour and carried on 
extens ive correspondence 
and publicity necessary to 
locate and notify members of 
the class.

Six members of the class 
have been public school 
teachers, all of them except 
Earl White, now retired, and 
Fay Guthrie is still active as 
a realtor in Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Harv Pennington's Hard 
ware Store was one of the 
most fam iliar spots to 
members of the class. The 
visit with Mr. Pennington 
proved especially interest
ing.

Wednesday night, prior to 
the visit to Lockney the 
class members and their 
guests, Mrs. Fay Guthrie 
and Homer Hutto attended a 
reunion dinner at the 
Holiday Inn in Plainview. 
Some members of the class 
attended the Texas show in 
Palo Duro Canyon following 
the Lockney tour.

By David Foster 
The Lockney 4-H Club had 

a swimming party at the 
Lockney pool 'Tuesday, 
August 21. Swimming and a 
picnic supper were enjoyed 
by the fo llow ing 4-H 
members and their parents: 
Devra Baker, Byron Brock, 
Randy Ford, Roxanne Ford, 
John Fortenberry, Marsha 
Fortenberry, David Foster,

Jody Foster, Melanie Fos 
ter, Monty Hulcy, Karen 
Latimer, Katherine Moore. 
Howard M oore, J e ffrey  
McCormick, Sharon Spen 
cer. R ise T ay lo r, G reg 
Taylor, Kelly Turley, Troy 
Turley, Kevin Turner, Ste
phanie Turner. The 4*H 
leaders attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Joe Turner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Foster.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Robert Eugene Jones (ihokiio.,, 

Meryl Jones (also known uTony J( 
heretofore doing business u 1 p 
of Babe's Service Center sine* 
the said Robert Eugene Jones T 
such name as a proprietarshi|i 
notice that such business was tn ^  
September 1, 1973, under the sua 
Inc.

Wc

irick

prmi

LO C KN EY
S C H O O L

lA F E T E R IA
Week of September 4.1973 

TUESDAY:
Barbecue beef 
Potato salad 
Pinto beans 
cornbread 
Apple cobbler 
Milk

W EDNESDAY:
Pimento cheese sandwich-

YOUR PERSONAL PRESCRIPTION

es
Lettuce and tomatoes 
French fries 
Ice cream cookies 
Milk

TH URSD AY:
Fried chicken 
Creamed green peas 
Strawberry jello 
Buttered carrots 
Hot rolls 
Milk

FR ID AY:
Hamburgers 
Vegetable soup 
Crackers
Grapefruit Ambrosia 
Gingerbread and Milk

Nothing Is as personal as a prescrip
tion . . .  It Is written specifically for 
you ^  your doctor and filled for you 
by your pharmacist to safeguard your 
health. Don’t sabotage that health by 
using medicine that has been prescribed 
for another person!

Lhur

FLOYD D ATA  
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Furrow 

of San Diego, California are 
here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Furrow 
and other area relatives.

lOtfS.

FLOYD D ATA  
Mr. and Mrs. D errell 

Couch and family of Bay- 
field, Colo., was in Floydada 
last week visiting friends 
while on vacation in this 
area to spend some time 
with a brother, J. T. Couch 
and family at Ralls. 'The 
Couch family at one time 
operated W hite Auto in 
Floydada.

MARKETS I
Plainview A rea

CoMon (slm) ..................4ti O',
Milo (new crop contra.'() .< 00
Wheat ...............................
Soybeans........(No price Posted)
Castors (new crop) .........  g oo

MOO M * » K f T
to . .  JIU23U IM .. 

Si.7 i: 230-760 IM .. i*.00 
T E X A S  M A M N A N O L E  A M O  W E S T E R N  

O K L A M O M A  F E E O L O T  R O U N D U P  
* "  ^ r ld M  and a « tr w **k 

Til, I JW JloogMtr titori
ond 100 Houghter h t i f t n  sloody to $0 lowtr.
1 STEERS choic*. t.OSO
1.200 IM .. yield orod* 2-4. S2.50lS3.2$; 
l is *  S?M*’ " 'os liy  chol<t. 1.1(0

KAU O H TER  h e if e r s  two loads.

P A N M A N O L E  A R E A  
C A R L O T  m e a t  t r a d e

NO •Orly Mics on corcosi (u>
cwti reported. ^

MACHINI

re-
FLOYD D ATA  

Mrs. Totch Upshaw 
ceived medical attention 
West Texas HospiUl several 
Jays this week.

in

Of Floyd County!
IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BUILDING  

A NEW HOME IN TOWN 
OR ON THE FARM

g iv e  u s  a  c a l l
S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y  T O  T H E  B E A C O N  
OR H E S P E R I A N  F O R  Y O U R  C O L L E G E  
S T U D E N T  F O R  O N L Y

JACK BOWMAN, INC. 
REALTORS &  BUILDERS

3102 SOlh Sheet 
Lubbock, Texas 79413

iD is
I f

IStu

PERM ANENT DRY 
COPIER -  PICKS UP 
A L L  COLORS

IN FLOYDADA

Hesperian Office ^
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REAL ESTATE

three b e d r o o m  h o m e  For
Sala — Excallant location. 
Traoa and ahruba aatabliahad. 
Rafrigaratad air with alac- 
tronic fiitar. Larga ahadad pa
tio, tunporch, two full batha, 
carpatad. Excallant loan aa- 
tab lithad. Laaa axpanaiva 
than you would think. Call 
9t3 S IM  fo r appointm ant.

tfc

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT — Proparty — Apart- 
manta, 2 and 3 badroom houa- 
aa. Bualnaaa Buildinga, claan. 
BARKER INSURANCE AG
ENCY, Locknay, 662-2S42.

L t f c

FOR RENT — Planty of good 
atoraga apaca in tha Locknay 
Baacon Offica. Call 662 3318 

L-tfc

COW POKES

ON

2-3353

8 30p

FOR SALE — Good 3 badroom 
houaa, wal to wall carpat, 
wall haatar, plumbad fo r 
waahar and dryar. Plenty of 
atoraga apaca outaida. Fanc- 
ad-in yard. Good rock garaga. 
Wall located. J. Sam Hale, 
963 3467._ tfc

FOR SALE — 2 badroom houaa, 
paneled, carpatad, built-ina, 
fenced yard, on a big lot. 
Cloaa to achoola. hava to aaa 
to appraciata. 620 W. Collaga, 
Locknay Raaaonably priced. 
Call 662 3886. Jamaa Race 

L-tfc
FOR SALE — 4 room houaa with 

bath. 322 W Jaffia Phono 
963 2784 rte

FOR SALE — 3 badroom. Dining 
Room, new ly ramodalad 
kitchen. 2 lota w ith wall. Old 
Maaaia houaa. Fred Cockrall. 
963 6167._______________ tfc

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
houaa, carpeted, bath and M. 
Good atorm cellar. 9 miles 
aaat of Floydada. Call 963- 
2666 96c

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom houaa, 
602 W. Jackaon in Floydada. 
94.000. 10% down. Low
m onthly paymenta. Phone 
662 2690 in Locknay after 4 
P-m.__________________L9-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 badroom brick, 
corner lot. 102 Mae Ave.. Floy
dada. 963 3996 rtc

FOR SALE — Partially brick, 
two bedroom homo at 903 W. 
Jackaon. Floydada Big cor
ner lot w ith carport and ator- 
ago. Inafda redecorated Juat 
like new. new ahag. carpat 
throughout, new drapaa. 
fenced back yard, convenient 
6V1 interest loan. Call 963-2396 
or 963 3066 _____  tfc

FOR SALE — Six room stucco 
house, bath, storm collar, out
buildings, garage, garden. 
fruH trees. 1406 Eubank. Ma
tador, Toxaa. A. D. Cowart.

tfc

SEVERAL NICE two and throe 
badroom homes for sals 90% 
loans can ba arranged Call 
Hals Insurance at 963 3261 

tfc

FARM
M A C H IN E R Y

FOR SALE — Almost naw 21- 
foot haavy duty Bush Hog 
Tandem Disc. Call 983 2604.

______________________ 8 30c
FOR SALE — 40-horss electric 

motor. New switch box. Been 
run one season. Also 8-inch 
pump. Photto 682-3414. Don- 
Ice Casey.____________

MR. FARMER — Fall plowing 
ahead, and our portabia disc 
rolling equipment is availabla 
to work in your field or our 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call or come to Rus- 
aeH's Shop b  Equipment, 963 
3761__________________ tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS -  
For Tractor and Irrigation 
SuppWas and Acceaaoriy. rtc

FOR SALE ■— Four Oampstar 
deep furrow drills. Phone 963 
2746________________ 913p

FOR SALE — 1719-foot Krause 
one way plow. Dorsey Baker, 
Lockney._ L9-tfc

FOR SALE -  One #7700 and 
one 6600 John Deers com
bines Diesel, fully loaded, 
less than 600 hours use. Call 
12141 782 6671 after 9 p m

9 ^

FOR YOUR portable disc rolling 
naads call Lawson Bros. 
Welding and Equipment. 963 
3940. Floydada. rtc

FOR SALE — Used Farm Mach 
inery Lawson Bros.. East Mis 
souri Street. Woydada. rtc

©  Are "Bs'l

"M aw . yar lucky to liva hare, only seven 

gates to  open from here to town!"

AUTO. FIRE a  FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada Real Estate Er Insurance Agency 

Jim W ord----------Phone 983-2360

L LOST
AND FOUND

LOST — Ring of keys sometime 
Monday arourtd Locknay Ju
nior High. Peward ortsrsd If 
found return to Locknay Bea 
con. l6-tfc

WANTED

CUSTOM PLOWING -  Can run 
hoema. offset, or chisel plow. 
Call 963 2711 or 963 2291 rtc

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offset 
discing and deep chiseling. 
Let us farm your dry land and 
leave out ground. Also want 
to rent dry land. Can handls 
larga tracts. Locknay, 662- 
230____________________rtc

WANTED -  Good feeder pigs 
and shoats. W. B Eskin, 667- 
2299. Petersburg.________ ^

FOR SALE — Mrs. Farmer, ws 
have in stock the vary ahipful 
"Farm and Ranch Spanish 
Book." Hsspsrian Offica in 
Floydada. Beacon Office in 
Locknay._________   ^

r
FARMS & 
RANCHES J

FOR SALE -  460 acres irrigated. 
FRIONA — 300 acres mails, 60 
acres wheat. 20 acres cotton. 
9326 acre. Mick Mason, own
er, 293-4786. Plainview. tfc

FOR SALE — 16 acres with Irri
gation wei. iocatad 14 mils 
east of Floydada. 963-2862 or 
963 2466 tfc

EGAL
lOTICES

▼

iprock Hospital District are invited to 
1973-1974 in the hospital business 

September 13. 1973.
Doyle Walls. 

Secretary of the board of directors 
8-30 1973

l e g a l  n o t ic e
It* Texas Education Agency. Bulletin 
|fe being accepted by the Lockney 
district, Board of Trustees, hereinafter 
1 for the sale of the following described

k  Ford Chassis. School Bus. W/9X22.5 
duals, V/8 motor, poor radiator, body by 

fair paint, poor upholstery, inside 
^shield cracked. 2 side glasses cracked. 
*>er reads 242^. This is a nineteen 

bas not been in use since 1969. was 
r to retirement, reti.-ed due to a leaking

Chevrolet Chassis. School Bus, 
i>nt and rear, duals, V/8 Motor, Body by 
t^Rer, inside bookracks. Windshields 
Teads 141610, this bus has been in daily 
•tudent transport.

Chevrolet Chassis, School Bus 
"t and rear, duals, V/8 Motor, 2-speed 
7 Ward, 56 passenger. Extra glass in 
?“bracks. Odometer reads 73891. Left 

one cracked. Bus has been on regular 
e end of 1972-1973 School Year.

Items are believed good except as 
soarantee is provided, expressed nor

jnined during week days by appointment 
Units may be started and driven 

a Bidd^)"** (Anyone examining items

“R'e items to the highest bidder, no bids 
ime to open bids. "Bus Bid” must be 

ice*to- through United

J®ot School District
superintendent

ib9241

*973, after 8:00 P.M. in 
Administration Building. 416 SW

^^*811*8^'"**’ Board reserves the 

L8 30.9 6 .1973

LEGAL
NOTICES

▼
A

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 

office of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 
P.M., September 10, 1973 for the following:

One (1) 1973 Model Diesel Tractor, Minimum 32 
Horsepower.

Diesel engine with minimum of 32 horsepower 
Electric sUrt. 12 volt electrical system 
Lights, forward and rear lighting 
Transmission: forward and reverse 
3-point hitch - for shredder 
PTO for shredder 
Ammeter 
Fuel Gauge 
Heat indicator 
Oil pressure gauge 
Tachometer 

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Delivery of the above tractor to be ready for immediate 

use FOB Floydada, Texas
2 Exemption certificates will be issued upon request.
3! The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas has the 

rielit to accept or reject any or all bids submitted.
Parnell Powell 

Mayor
Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City SecreUry

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids for cleaning and painting one 200,000 gallon 

elevated storage Unk for the City of Floydada, Texas, will 
be received by the City Manager at the City Hall. Floydada, 
until 7:30 PM, September 10, 1973, and then at said place 
publicly opened and read aloud.

All proposals shall be accompanied by a cashier’s or 
certified check upon a national or state bank in the amount of 
five ) percent of the total maximum bid price payable 
without recourse to the City of Floydada, or a bid bond in the 
same amount from a reliable surety company, as a guarantee 
that bidder will enter into a contract and execute 
performance bond within ten days after notice of award of 
contract to him. The bid security must be enclosed in the 
same envelope with the bid. Bids without check or bid bond
will not be considered. , • l ,

The successful bidder must furnish performance and 
payment bonds upon the forms which are atUched hereto in 
the amount of lOCPA) of the contract price from an approved 
surety company holding a permit from the SUte of Texas to 
act as surety or other surety or sureties accepUble to the
Owner*

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids and to 
waive any informality in bWs received.

Plans specifications and bidding documenU may be 
secured’ from the office of the City SecreUry. City Hall. 
FinvHada and the office of Bill R. McMorries & Associates.

R.qno’ ranvon Dr., Amarillo, Texas 79109, on deposit of 
Tw'entv-five ($25.00) Dollars per set, which sum so 
deposited will be refunded, provided: (1) A ll dMumenU are 
returned in good condition to Bill R. McMorries & 
Asswiates Inc not later than 48 hours prior to the time for 
r S g  biis: or (2) The Contractor submiU a bid and all 

are returned in good condition to Bill R. 
S o r r i S  & Associates. Inc. not laUr than five (5) days

after the time that bids pLO YD AD A, TEXAS

By: Parnell Powell, Mayor

Jimmie Lou Stewart
City SecreUry ^

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE -  1972 Dodga Colt 
Station Wagon, Ilka now 
throughout, automatic trani- 
m ittion. factory air. buckot 
taatt Saa Art Rattialf. 2/10 
mila south of Dairy Mart on 
Ralls Highway. tfp

GARAGE
SALES

GARAGE SALE — Thursday and 
Friday at 126 J B Avo.. Floyda
da Baby and iun lo r sizo 
clothes, furnitura, and miscal- 
lanaous jtams. 8 30p

GARAGE BALE —  Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. Starts 
at 8 a m. to 7 p.m. 416 South 
Main Straot. Locknay

l6 -2 tp

Treflan
Application

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
AND PLOWING

Call Bill Sclman 
983- 2422 or 983-j39t 

tfc

Call 963 3737 in Floydada 
or

662 3318 in Locknay

MR FARMER — Coma to Floyd 
County Haaparian in Floydada 
or Locknay Baacon in Lock
ney and buy 23" x 36" alumi
num shaets to cover your 
truck beds and granary floors 
so tha grain won't leak out. 10 
cants a sheet tfp

EMPLOYMENT

REGISTERED NURSES -  1 full 
time and 1 part time Apply to 
administrator, Locknay Gen
eral Hospital. Lockney. Texas 
79241 Phone 662 3373 or 662 
3637 fter 6 p.m.__________ t ^

WANTED — Dog catcher Must 
ba Floydada resident. Sea city 
manager. City Hall. Floydada. 

________________________tU

I WANTED — Bus Driver South 
Plains School. Phono 983- 
3069 Living quarters avail
able tfc

I DUE TO GROWTH in this area, a 
largo rationally known com- 

: pahy will hava sales open
ings The man we want must 
be mature with soma cof- 
laga or sales background Ha 
must bo mature with some- 
college or sales background.

I Ha must ba articulata and 
I work well with people We of- 
I far a good starting income 

plus Incontivs pay plan Throe 
years supsrvisad training pro
gram Company lifo insur
ance and hospitalization plus 
lifetime security for tha right 
man Call ms today for an ap
pointment. Mr Bradlsy 18061 
763 9362 »-•<:

FEED a  SEED 3
FOR SALE -  Elbon Rye Seed. 

Cleaned and treated, in 50 lb. 
bags. $4 per bag. J. P Beck, 
Phone 253 2906. Ralls, Texas 

9-30c

CALL ON BANKS -  Rsgularly 
work with banks in this area 
of Texas, age 30 to 49. collaga 
or some college, must have 
life  insurance axparianca, 
must bo honest and ambi 
tious Some travel Salary, 
expanses, car allowancs. bo
nus Excallant position pre
sent and futurs. Ws ars a top 
ratsd company and ssrvo 
over 1.000 banks. Send re
sume to Vice President. 
Drawer 761. Ponca City. Okla. 
74601 9 9c

TEXAS OIL COMPANY naads 
good man ovar 40 for short 
trips surrounding Floyc^da. 
Contact customsrs. Wa train. 
Write C. P. Holley, Southwes
tern Petroleum Corporation. 
P.O. Box 789, Fort Worth. Tex
as 76101 8 30c

ROUTE SALES -  Milk routes 
now availabla. Good benefits. 
Bell Dairy Products 201 N. 
University in Lubbock. Ph. 
P068833 L8-tfc

INSURANCE SUPERVISOR
Agency position for experienced fire 
and casualty insurance secretary av
ailable in Plainview.
Prefer party with supervisory ambi
tion and ability.
All replies confidential, Excellent 
salary and other benefits. Apply with 
letter or resume to P. O. Box XOX, 
c/o Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, 
Texas

0-30, 9 -2

FOR SALE 6 Used refrigerated 
air conditioners. 3 run off reg
ular household wiring 9.000 
BTU to 28.000 BTU Phone 
662 2436_____________ LS-tfe

FOR SALE -  3 M dry copy me 
chine Cell 963 33M or 963 
2296 _ rtc

CONCORD GRAPES FOR SALE- 
Picked or you pick At Lone 
Star 11 miles north of Lock- 
rtay, and 14 mile north of tha 
schoolhouse. Felicia Appla- 
whita Ph 662 3472 L9-tfc

SAVE BigI Clean rugs artd up
holstery w ith  Blue Lustra. 
Rant electric shampooer 41. 
Allan TV Sales (z Service. 116 
E. Missouri. Floydada. Texas _______________________ 6 30c I

FOR SALE — Used piano and 
badroom suite. Contact Kar
en Evans Phorta Lockney 662- | 
3747_______________ L9 2tc i

GRAPES FOR SALE -  44 00 | 
bushel, you pick. Second road ' 
south and 14 mile east of 
Lakaview Gin Ph 963 2671

-------------- ----------------------I
FRESH VEGETABLES -  James • 

and Walter Lovell. Ph 983 I 
2633 or 963 2643 8 30c ,

FOR SALE — 12 X 60 trailer. 3 
bedroom. 114 bath Corrter of 
Ross b  3rd Sts., Floydada. 
Come by after 6 to see. or call 
963 2466 or 963 2862 rtc

FOR SALE — Conn trombone • 
14H Complete with case Pur
chased naw 1971. Used nine 
months. Excellent coitdltion 
Priced wall below cost. 
4160 00. Also slightly used gui
tar 417 SO Mrs. George Miller, 
9636188 830c

CARPET shampoo and sham 
pooer. Rant the shampooer 
for 41 par day with purchase 
of shampoo Davis Lumber 
Company. Lockney. L-tfc

THIS LOOKS LIKE A GOOD 
TRIP FOR THE MONEY -  It is 
a 12 day tour of tha Hofy Land 
for only 1699 This includes all 
air fare from Dallas, food, 
lodging, guides, transpor
tation. Here's what it covers: 
Beirut. Damascus. Amman. 
Jerusalem, Samaria. Galilee. 
Capernaum. Nazareth. Cairo, 
and Luxor. Tha timing is good 
also . . . tour begins Decem
ber 31. 1973. If you are inter
ested. let me know now. 
Wendell Toolay. Rt. 1. Floyda- 
da. 79236 _________

REDUCE safe b  fast with Go- 
Bsse Tablets E» E Vap "water 
pills". Thompson Pharmacy, 
Floydad^  _______ 9-13p

FOR SALE — Piano bargain in 
Lockney. Beautiful spinet 
piano, almost new. Big sav
ings. First payment in Novem
ber Write at once to PIANO.
P 0 Box 806. Elk City. Okla 
home 73644 ________ L8-1tp

THE PET SHOPPE 
Has everything — Grooming. 
Aquarium Supplies. Tropical 
Fish We buy registered pup 
pies 3204 Often Road. Plain 
viaw.296 7240 rtc
FLOYDADA Vegetabla Growers 

Now Open For Busirtess. All 
kinds of vegetables Highway 
70, Hoydede.________ rtc

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shape 
Tablets and Hydrax Water 
Pills Byrd Pharmacy, Lock 
nry L9-2tp

AHTHURB OUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMAAMY

Abtirmet* —
Imurmne*

Ag*nts for tiswarl TitI* 
Guaranty Company, mam 
bar Taxa* Title Association 
and Amoriean Tltta Asaocia 
tien

TELEPHONE 413 3147

Offica on Soulfi East Corner 
public squara Comer Calif 
orrua arid WaM Floydada 
Texas

The OMaar Abstract Atant 
in ftoyd County ~

(V O H M U E \
S ^ k &

Groin Corrier

\ 1

'  ■(.

^ ;
OoB Ytrwtfll HArt th« (Ht 890fk 9*
6 trwck ft htH thtem OBMfrtM !•« 
ho*li H iHCkM* 6rti HKttr 
TS lort Ho«t f9«m
$0f rnmffittt iAl»rinMi«<i »aB tr«t n*fnt

local OonakNM 4aaw(

ISAHWBACTvewe CO «6C R«nsM 97439 13191*39 1966
JOE THOMPSON 

IMPLEMENT 
Box370

AbernAthy. Texas 
Abernathy 298—2541

Lutibock 762-1038
-M IC

i ' '
1

1

h T ci rBe' ti

li 'S

■ ! ?i
Pick Your Own 

Fresh Vegetables
4 3/4 MILES EAST OF FLOYDADA 

MATADOR HIGHWAY

HOURS: Weekdays -  9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Sundays -  1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone 983-5084
9-16C

DR. 0. R. MdNTOSH S

O p to B H e tr ia t
211 South Main street Telephone 983-3460

Wlopdmda, teaetba

Ditching and Backhoe Service
S tu rm  Cellara, Baaemanta,
Slush Pits, Pit ClaaalBK,
Sesrar ayateBM, Cuatom Trench
ing, Irrigation and Gas Lina 
Repair, Water, Sewer and Oas 
Line Inatallntioiu

Lockney Lumber a  Supply 
JERRY WOFFORD

South Mnln • Lockney Phone 652-3357 
Night 662-2195 or 652-2418

W HEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR

Think of I.ow Net 
Cost with Service.

Don Crantham
Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Company 

Floydada
(Mfice Phone 983-3777 
Home Phone 983-3586

. HOME

RANCH
FARM
AUTO

CROPS
LIFE

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Frigidaire • Magnovox

900 W sif 5tfi Sf. 29J 4401
PLAINVIEW

Frigidaire-Magnavox Sales & Service

V

■ 4 ■■
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V A L U - T R I M

SIRLOIN
STEAK

P O U  N D

C L O v e R L A K E  Ass t’ d. Flavors

Ice Cream

V2

Gal.
I Round 

Ctn.

Carol Ann

Snack Crackers
Betty Crockir, Potato Chips

Chipos
Pig|ly Wiggly Twin Pah

Potato Chips
T ro p h y  Sliced F r o ze n

Straw
berries

BVi-oi.
Bo«

10-OZ. 
Pkg.

Rod Tag Sale, Assfd. Varietios

l ^ l y  WiMly

Cut Beets
Cillotto, Reg^Extra Hold, Oil

Hair Control
16-oz.

Can

D e o d o ra n t

Right
Guard

Emphasis

7 - o z .
A e ro s o l

Can

tweesi M - . 
iswwdntULtBi

Pbrte

V A  L U - T R  I M

STEAK

P O U N D

ClWBSIWtM ]
Sweet Coni s S ;)7 i!Son

it *••• dCe • ' “ J , 
L.****'*it

Piggly Wiggly

Golden C o rn

1 7 - o z .
Cans

Chocolate

Hershey’s Syrup
Victory Maraschino

Cherries
Carol Ann

Oatmeal Cookies
P ig g ly  W ig g ly in Ju ic e

Hawaiian 
Pineappie

16-oz.
Can

1 5 - o z .
C a n s

$100 1■ Piggly Wiggly Fancy

1 Leaf Spinach "cv. 24*^
2y \1 California

1 WhoFe Tomatoes •c v , 2 5 ($129 11 ^ g ly  Wiggly Creamy or Crunchy

1 Peanut Butter "  S; 4 9 '
K -V

Charcoai
Briquets

ete|n,eiii
\

PtM  NfcetHe CIiNmi Otenwefi cowpIttaF)

V A L U - T R I M

ROUND
STEAK

P O U N D

V A L U - T R I M

T-Bone Steak 
$1.65POU N D

N E S T  F R E S H  G R A D E  A

Medium Eggs

D O Z E N

Piggly Wiggly MixedPiggly Wiggly Mixed

vegetables
Sunshine Turnips with

Turnip Greens
Hunts Irish

Potatoes
P ig g ly  W iggly

Green 
Peas
^ g ly  Wiggly Unsweotened

Orange Juice
Libby's

Vienna Sausage
Campbell’s Chickan

Noodle Soup
F a rm e r Jo n e s H a m b u rg e r o r

Hot Dog 
Buns V£

16-oz.
Can

14'/i-oz.
Cans

16-oz.
C an s

■lO'/V-oz
Cans

E m p h a s is . R t g u l a d y  40c

Fiiier paper'"“5 9 '̂̂ '̂  “ tS ’ . U *  pMs-IScValua

r  6r  Bic Pens
O C r  3 * ’ . Crayola

iS" Crayons
SM.

Empiro

Pencils

I Ini

Nutricious White

Potato

OeitctMt leaf mm .

Lettuce >. 23 Can 
Im p s  u 29‘ Cel̂ ' 
Peppers »43  leniKl

bwaa

S w e e t, Juicy Ears

Corn-on
the-Cob3il

D is tin c tive

Yeiiow II 
Onions a li

Plus Deposit

Coca

Save
'w*e* •*« ciwpo"
guy thr#«W rtnbySW

■  liwwi 3
iin swi"

onw I**! ***''»ii
l||[wiTHOOT'c,01!.r!^^^^

Hi Save ,

^ N o p t lw m  
*  Bath D 8$w

4M|

If73. OOOQ7 iKi

5ffICl

^Wi* Pk

kill I

I' Dol

ht‘ir  II

ia
)L1

|b v  th(

dolli

M Upton
i l  Tea ..

WITHOUT i-

49<: fopping
WhiPP̂

00c2 9  Green


